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The New School Year, 
Success, 
Two Atmo~pheres, 











'l'he Bible and Literature, 150 
National Sabbath Legislation, 151 
-
COLLEGI: N BWS, 
146 
PERSONALS, 
FaoM THB CoLLEGBS, 













The -Grandest- Array - of- Bargain 
Ever Offered in , Grand Rapids. 
In order to advert.iH and he notic d 
ducement in CLOTHING and bENT 
hy the pul li · ''e '"ill Jllake tht .. lar·~ st in-
F l T RNI~ RING t>\" t' l' otfflred l , pfor~ . a! 
Price below will ho"1 : 
An All Wool Fancy Worsted, .Blue and Black, Cutaway or ack Suit, for 
A Fine Prince Albert Coat and Vest Imported ·corkscrew, Worsted, 
Unlaundried Shirts worth 75 cent · Lin en Bo om aml Linen Cuffs. Re-rnfor c: 
$ 7. 50 
15.00 
tl Front 
Back, 45 cents. 
U nlaundried 
Back, 75 cents. 
h irts worth $1.00, Linen 
and 
B o om and Linen uffi . He-enforced Front and 
7 Pair of Imported French Balbriggan llalf IIose, 
Underwear from 25 cent each, up to $1.50. 
1.00. 
The LARCEST LINE of NECKWEAR Jus't Received, 
Trunks and 11 raveling Bag. for Latlie und Gent1 emt•n. 
.Van·der. 1 erp, ·Benjamin 8 ros. 1 Co. 
84 1"-Xe>:r:1re>e St. 
..,.Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
----- -- -----
--.....-·-----
Commercial Gollege ~t~rN~+~~~k~: 
Cheapest & Best Business Ccllege in tl.e World. 
ll,.hC'Oot Jl oaor 1t1ttl f;Hicl " c•olal "' • r nil oo I •T I , II• "' • ftl 
World'• F..,.pu,.ltlon. •·r '"' •·•• Ito .. r J: ,, ,.l,. t..,,· ,.lnc • u<l 
C~ettc-ral Du•ln<-.. • :ltotl'ull u n. 1 U. O flU (Jrt1dUJCt.-,. In 
Hu10ln8L IS T• " •'ht'r• """'""~1 . C'o-t or Full Uu•lne-
C"oar...-. iiiGI •r•llllfr 1 Uftl"'' "''t\1 11•11• r1, UIJ•I lloo•fll, QIHIIII f9fl , 
.. hue:t-lla•ul. T:1; Pt. . \\' rlllnc ,.\ 'l't·h•erttphy "I~ .:In hit·-
• o \ a<•M&Iun. ~- lll l'f """ '''"'"' '' t• >~•rnhln•l • uecc:•• . ~---~r 11lc:-.-lorJ •·llrr., hul ••~uat.·ul ' ... .-•ltrkf . atu..ten u:. 
'"IWh" r • . ""'' "I IWI•. r•·•~ .... , I• IWII IIIIflll IIIII hc.allhful. ~·fl r 
eln:nllar. ol lrt••. \\ ijltur If. l!lmllh, J.rslnetoa, J<,.. 
~ STUDHNTS: - Patronize thvse 
merchants who advertise in the col-
umns of your college paper. They 
will then realize that the 'ad's, are 
worth double the price charged. 
-----------------------· ----- ----------
B. J. DE VRIES, 
DENTIST. 




GRAND R .-\PID~ 1\ff 'II. 
The ew !aston Bakery_ 
- Is the ploce for 
Soda 'Water, Ice Cream, 
-~nd-
Temperance D~inks. 
W e carry in stock th e lnrge t a · ·ortmeut of 
CANDY, FRUI'r of all kiud , 
BANANA ' lTRAPES. ORAN TE 
LE~10N , FIG , DATE , N ~ ·r 
Give us a Call. and try our HOME MADE CANDY. 
Holland, 8 tl1 I. 0. BLO.lf, Jr. 
nn17NWS wnNwun I to whoru uuusuully Liberal n lj fi L n l .n Terms Will be glveu to In-







'l'be greates t ~ucces11 <J! the year, and Hometblug enllrely uew In the 
book Une. Roya l Quurto; s ize 9:~I:t.,.; tlnest of paper; large type; 
a20 lllustr.tttons. 68 full-page. 2 or tbem printed In ulne colortl; retall 
prtce only $2.60. Thousands will be sold for Holiday 
Presents. Those Orst In th~ netd will reup R harvest Act quick 
or rou wiU miss lt. 
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14h THE. ANOHOR. 
Gi l'f'rl·~~~ in thc- :-.ph('l'l' of l :t hor cl J>t'IHI..., lnrg<'ly 
li) npon the manawr in whh·la t la c- wol'k is mult•r-
tnk<'ll. If :t work is lllHlc.•l·t:l ken in :1 11 lll l:-1,\' .... t t•mnli<· 
wn\' . it will hC' JH'rformt•tl imperft•<·tl~· :h wc·ll : t :o~ 
with cliflh·ulty. 'l'h<' N<·ulptot·. h:tdng- tlll' hll1!t' . 
t•oue:h hloel~ of m:arhlP II ·fon• him. of whic·h i:-~ tu Ill' 
rorm<.•tl t.lu• :tpp:ut·nt. )i\·ing :and hrc•nthing h('ill~. 
mn. t btn-e n YiYitl C.'OllC'l'ptio u (I( the im :l~'t·. would 
hc- :tc('ompli. h thC' wor:" 1-' llC'C' •• full _, .. Th s tud•·11t. 
st:1n<ling nt the bl·~inning of :t ~t·hool ~-<·n.r. h:t · :1 
l!lt'g~ nmonnt of imp 1·limt work lwfo l' him. If 
t.hi work i " und rtnkPn in :111 un y . t C' nhtti t· w:1y it 
will become drudgery. But wheu ,,n<' h:1s !-:tmlt' 
i<lC'n of tl1<' work to h ~ :tc·c·omplis hefl. :\Jlcl <·on~idPrs 
whnt cnn and ou~ht t o h<' a c·c·ompli~hc<l <>aC'la d:1 .\'. 
th<' work hc>romes plt•ns nut :1. w<.•ll ns pro fit:1 hiP :lllll 
Sll t'C<'"::J ful. ._ tncl ·nt s o fl<'n <:nmpl:1i11 that tht•y hnx • 
no time for l'X<'r<'i~c· . for r<':Hlin~. for tiH· l'\'<•niug-
mP ~tings. c·tc .. hut i this not m:tiuly llu tt) tIll· 
ftwt thut th y hnn~ n o . y~tem:1lit' eli ,. i inn ol' <·n·r.\' 
tlny·. work'? ·•.\ time fm· eYerytlling- :11tcl t·n:ry-
thiug in it tim<' ... i ~ n m:u.:im W(•Jl ",,.., h~· t Itt> <·clll -
"1 
sidt'rntion of P\·ery stllcl<·llt. 
Jrr i tl~r luc k or lni...,f'na·lutw of tlw -.tmh·ut. l cl lin·. 
f nt ](lar-.t whil • it oil ~<': in t wn atmo:..plu•r<•:-.. 
This 1 ecom<'s aL n•> lime sn ~•ppnn•nt :t~ wh t>t l :l ~ud­
clcn trnns(er from th t' nqc into th o tltC' t' t.a.kt·s pl:u·t•. 
'fhus both when we I •:n · . r·hool for om· Y:lC':ttinn 
nnd wh n w returu to our studi A tlc> we• ~JH'd:dl.' 
renliz<' th<' difl'ercnr between th ory nncl pr:wli (•t•-
het we(')n sturlying o\·<'r th thou~ht~ of otluJr:; :wd. 
for n short season p:mppJino- with a mon• pr:t<"tic·al 
s ubject, which, in the ,•n l~ of mo::, t ttulent-.: eon-
sists of the prohlem of carninf! lh<' mo ·t money in 
the lenst time. \Vhcn W<' h<>g in out· ,·nentions t hif., 
s utld<'n <:bangc is ktnrtling: hut tlll' lwuC'ikinl l'<"m lt c; 
of spending tlw .·cnson in prnc tiC'nl t•mplo.n•tt ut 
<'annot be djsrc-g:ud<'(L KnowlPcig~ is power only 
when it i npplied . Y:wnti•"'~n . <'- pet•inlly ::rh ·<' op-
portunitie for duing: tlti5. n1Hl prepar on<~ f or lh t• 
intensely praetkal natur'' o f l i f' nfll•t· <·o lJPg <' tl:ty-.. 
Then t.oo: ttw tend<'n<·.r wo uld hC' to h<' ·ome mol'l· 
practical when we n~nin h<'g in :-.tndyin~. \\"e will · 
not so easily he :ttis fic<l with mC'rr .·t:tt ~m<·nt :; . hut 
" ·ill more frequently n. k •: why? " .\ fe w . tnd<>nh 
nrc pcrhap~ nattll'nll.Y of nn inqniriug; nnhll'C': hnt to 
most students :1 ~ea~on of un:n-oiC'hthlc <·0n1:td with 
n busy world i . a blessing-. ThP m~a~ure of this 
benefit is the zenl nn(l int Jligcn('e with whic h we 
h:n ·t· wnd~t·cl. Im·rrs<' l,\'. if onr wo rk o n r -cnl<'riu~ 
c·ollPg't' i~ nc'l hcltt' l' thnn wh<'n W<' l<'ft for the s nm -
nwt·. it i~ g·(·m·t·nll .' · :ltl inflrx of :1 loo .... r h · ~p<>ut \ ' ll -
c·:lliou . 
. ~Tl ' DK\'1'~ · lil'l• is :1 min ia tu rt• wo rl<l in itself. 
).!) .\ n cl hmn:lll u:lf lll't • lwin~~ eYrr~· whrr<' tlw . ~tnw~ 
wr t·:tn clr:tw m:ln_, . :w:d og-iC'~ in thi . !' tnnlle r world 
from tlw ;;('l·tH·s and ot'<·u pa tion 'i o f the gr ~nt er 
w u·ld hr· ,·nncl. .\~ th(~r ~1rc illh' rC t · :ni t.l m o th·c:; 
tltnl dirt•(· t tit ~· :al'ticm:-: of lll l 'll in till' :tt1'uirs of life: 
$f> lii\CWi "l'' tlt l' st.ucl f'ul i.;; inf1tH'I\ ·c>tl hy differ nt 
n~euts in hi "> l'ireum. e rihcd :-.pi H'r~. But pcrhnps 
tlac• g n·ntPl--. t ll:til. o f hnmnn weal\n .. thnt the stu-
tl<'nl horrow · fmm the.• out~i<l ' wn l'11l i~ his predispo-
~ iliun t o ut!lkt· nnd hr •n k r . olutinn::~ . Tt. i ~tn irrc-
!-.is til,ll' h•ucll•nc:y wlai t:h most Htucl nt. ennnnt with -
stan•l that. whl'n l' llt c rin:,! upon tit\.• cluti<•s of a ne w 
l--.t·ltoul .n·:tr. i1 i-; :t hi~h l _,. h N·oming :md ,. 1'." 
pro p<'r thin~ t o m:tkP :t Yea·y <' l:ahor!1h' set of rcsolu-
t ions willa a fixl'd dt·t ·rminntiou to :1bide hy tht• 
~:anw. :IIHl tl lC'n in tlat• t·ours of :\ fpw clny:-: to t"OI J-
:-.< ·i<•ntion. ly hrP:tloi: l'Yer,r one of lla<'m. 
'l'hPt·c• :tr<' ('Xl:tut :11111 prohnhly will hl' for nmny 
~·t't\l'r:ttion s a <:C'rt:ain l'l:tss of intliYicluul~; who hn\·e 
:I('{Jllia·ed ntttl t·nlt ivat<'<l this harmle . habit of mak-
in[.! 1'<.''-nl utio ll:; at th · h g;inning of n new y c:ll'. nml 
:n ·c.· Yc·r_,. ·nre ful tu hre:\k \·t· r_,. mw of lllcm long 
!,pfhr l' th<' <'Xpiration of the .Yenr. 
.\1111 so clo<'~ tl w ..,ltHl<' nt, <.•3p<'f·i:lll~· one to whnm 
till' .· t~ .an·la of kllc H\' h•<1:1:l' i~ s till :t grN'Il expcric·.a \;\'. 
IIi~ imit:t ti Yc f:ll'ully ··~t ~ts :1hont f o1· mat e r i;tl t.o 
~t·n~ify it :.;,, lf :lntl fi f,!hts upon the brilliant idea of 
Jnakin:! n·~olntion .... ~ow t he re is no douht huL this 
i!=i :1 Y<'l',Y t·ommend:1hlc aet in itself ancl worLlly of 
(' nc·ourng •mcnt. bnt there is clangcr l o the s tudent 
(J r fl'nminp; ~o mnu~ r •, olntions that all hi-; facul-
t i<'.' m:ay h~ r c11nit·. <1 t o keC'p in Yiew tho c <lnrling-
prujeet.' n tHl fi.n nll~- lo .. c from sight entirely the ob-
jert fo r whic·h th e.',\' were m ruh•.-in oth<'l' word~. 
putting- t oo mu(·b trr~s on thC' menns !ln<.l forgt't -
t ing tlw (' tHl nf s tu 1\'. 
. . 
Xow :\. all ruh.':-; :1r • ~lot npplit·nhl t nll in<li,·itl-
n:tl . ~o the s lttth•ut r-: houlcl not S<'n ·ilcly imitnt • 
othC'r:-:. Let Pnc·h nne t~Jl'OW lti. _owu pnrtirnlar ~ <·­
niu~ into his W•ll'loi: :mel n. c;ert hi s inclivitlnaliiy. 
.\ ~ni11. rC' m <•ml wr o1w thinp:. nncl thnt i.. ·• ::=:cizt' 
tirn ~ hyth" fo r lod\ ... for JH'O<·t·a~tin:Ition i. oftpn 
f:tt tll 111 t onl.' tu fine r •. o lution . . hut wlan t jq more•. 
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P I 
L.L\JJJEh: n ·s JlEJ, Hl' l ~. l>aEo -..;1:.'1'1 1~> . :-;. 
EVERT \':\.;:\ DEH H:\HT. J ) I L l> :\I' " ''· ~q 
.-\No Ll%Z1E t'HELP ·. Dum j1 '1<: 1 ·:-;q 
ft ',·,,.l/•1' 11'. 7 II /· /J(J ' : L "j ' L> ' I I II ..,. 
• n : n, ''• 1111/llf , ·1111 .• • J ""' :? :; 
• 
I 'J(j 
C ua· g .1n..: 1.' lc:sli ga) 
Than i:. due tu tht• J.H 
The :.OIIH~ "c are singiut;. 
Less ringinr-; 
Our Jo'·~ ;1rl.' paling-. 
h dreary tht• '"und 
0 f w<t iIi ng. •,ad "" thn;.:. 
b heard arou nd . 
Tlw ''·1 \\.· 111 th L' •.t·.l. 
\'-' I ll•'.\ lw• tt , ill II•~ II \\l! II, Ill• .t tol·•ll\ 
Hring it,,,.,., t•• 111•· 
I :.tuJ• I l i') t. Un the L::.t::. t \\ ind 1.111·. 
.\ dn·.t".' dirj.!c sound~ in !11" .•it· 
I tu r n ala .... . 
:'\fy a'' c-:. t rud, t .11 
\ .. e r,.., rl 11111•' l' l ::t larrn d nc•.._ lv· tr 
\ nd ·• ~ ·•ill l r~•l:t the !•\\iJ~h a!loltla · 
l 't l' l!l th· (.1111::·:. 11.!.11' 
''' llll'! llt: \\ ;lt ·r-.. ; t~ •m"·•rd lia··~ I' •t: t . 
I 'n111t .... th•· "•lll .cl • f ti11s llh'tlfltl ll ! d ir~t 
I h1 ·, nt c ~· mc, they arc ,.;unc. n c t.rmorc to a t.. turn 
llw triad . we h .• ·;c<.l. a nd prizul '><• hir,h 
In tltt: d ust they li e. 
' I ttu:.c tal c..n t, so brigh t.-
Tht::ir ~lo1·y and might 
\ 1 c lJuri t:J ' '· ith them. 111 the·., 1ccl..:.s urn 
<.;i , c U !> bac k. gi ·c us back th • untimcl: J>n'~ 
0 callous d~alh ! L et the ga t •.:!> of Sh!!ol 
Once o ut ward bu t roll 
~ow iu:ar my plea ! 
R e turn the m to me. 
From thy cloudy domain to life's "arm da) 
In vain do 1 plead. fo r naught do 1 speak. 
t 'h·· .r!r,,, : •'II.' hIS capti ,·cs ne\·cr seb fr et> 
1 o wn the decree 
B ut. t) rant, know-
At the archangel's blow, 
Those s hackles sha ll fa ll, a nd -those bars shall bt e.1!-
I. 
The one far away in the scorchi ng East. 
Whe re the palmtree smi les at the ~lowing s kies. 
In his ho t g rave lies 
.\ h. tJ'Ut:, loving fri t:nd. 
Lodng, lo\ed to tbe cnd, -
Til\ a\\ ful clt.·:uh uur lo\c but increased 
\ lun ·. ''illt th~ l:Up of 1cmor;,clt.-::s grief. 
l 'u II ;1\\ ;cr·c of t he gulf. which ya \\'llcd belt•\\ . 
Th) angubh did grc)\\. 
Till " myriad clt:aths . 
\\'ith their .... tillin~ breath!->, 
F:mnu l tlw tl:tmc.., of th) · cn:.:UJ~h. without rl'lief 
\ '.Ht l n o r o l l'hn:-.t . in the thick ol the lrct' . 
The treacherous toe, upon thee diu c r eep, 
On th y back he did leap. 
. \ 11 d his poisoned 5.tet·l 
:\lade thee ~tagger and reel. 
T tl! thy blackening lifeblood was eubin~ awa,· 
Thou a1t gont· .\ s thou lhcdst. so didst thou die 
:\•> .Tn clcss plaint th y lips did ~oil. 
.\t re:.t lrom thy to il. 
In th.' S;l\·iour's embrace. 
Unto endless days. 
Thou shah sen c in unbounded cc::.lac-y 
11 
J'bc u thLr a ~rt:<tt man, nobJ.: .!110 so xf 
I 'urc in IH::tn. aull uf Jon:. o l stc::rling c..<hl. 
1/tmsdj to the last. 
,\ tn :a :::.urc "~ II pro,·etl 
\ p tllar unm•J,·~d . 
I 11 thv lh ll'l: ... r l ur G· d . n. h .r 'tars he ha•J s:ood . 
l u th · l.rtiLJl.Jh· tried :tnd cha~teucd LJ: gnt:l, 
l ' t •i.>t•nw 1n tht• tri<ib "hich gathered around . 
H is taith did atx>und 
ln power he grew, 
As the busy yt~ars flew. 
In jo,· he brou,~ht sunsh ine: in trouble rel ief 
To kno\\ , mcaut tu Jo, c , as the knowin~ ones knew. 
The mate o f the s trong. to the weaker he stooped. 
Around him they trooped. 
Ever ready to aid, 
~ever weak] y afraid, 
.-\ m a n . whose clean ,·irtues in. m ello" nes~ g rew 
\\' hen the mc:.:.t:nger came, none kne'' be ''as nigh 
The s ·ift s ummons rang. The flower \\as full -blo\\n. 
To his loved ones unknown . 
:-\une heard the command. 
An in\'i:.ible banJ, 
lo tht: dct:p of his sleep. took him softly on hish. 
III. 
The last one a maiden,-our joy and our pride, 
A Bower o f s trange beauty, and tended with care. 
Of a ttracti\'eness rare. 
The bud just unfolding : 
;i\\ Cct promises b !ding 
Of glo r ies·to come, and sure to abide. 
I J .... 'I'HP~ ANGliOR. 
I Ju\\ hr:wd. ~he hattie ci. th~· lrail "it :J tht ! • l run~. 
\\' h<lt cnc-rgit:~ granrl. ''hat ..:ourat:.t•, "lwt hop..:. 
Of :.oul-nt·n·ing s t. •)P · 
.\h , mai<.h n . thnu ·s t wught us! 
Sumc ;.!••n.l thuu hn<>t "rou~hl u-.! 
T!·~ pr~ti-.es \\1.' ..,in;{ :t Jid the noll· \\C pn•lnn~ 
Th · !'t. l ~ uf th ~ l'•l t t ·IJI'>. Tln -..tn::llgth and th~ : t·:u t·. 
Tlw f:ttm· of th.' g • •uc.IIH..,,.; a ~ ru\\ n to tht.·ir) <.::tr!., 
.\ -.con~ in their t·.l r::-. 
.\ rill in alt~o· d .. ucl. 
\\'hidl - i>J;•t•li ;c -.. .r .._!Jr"ud. 
~\\atlws their ta.._t t·hbing ii' t ' " in it-.. t l:ntllll\ emht·a, c· 
\h . th t.: ~:t· .. .,.h t tl tlu \\att.·r~. a~ i.Jil\\ anl th '-~ ·n · ltap tn;..: 
Tlw roar uf th •it· triu111ph . tlh· ... hrid,.._ of tht·ir ..,"·' l.· 
.\s th~. ~1H· ·d 1111 thdr ":'~ : 
Thc·ir hound:; :ti l ahur-..ting. 
:\II fo:tm-llc.:d-l'd aud thirsting 
Fur ruin :tnd d ·:uh ttl" hid1 tltcy an· '"'''·pin;.:. 
\\ " h~ did ~ 1 n n t ,..1•:: r •• he a·. " lt· ncl .· r . •,n ;..!PI ·d 1 
\\"1" did ~t· t!nl lwar lwr ' \\\· luvcd hct· so "'·li' 
Tl'll. ":ltt•r-., a h tdl. 
Thi:; t:hao >' amun;..:. 
\\'h~ hurl lwt· :dun;.: 
T '' "" crud :c I a tt · ( ) Jill fl iII'..... II (JIId ) 
Spurts and Spasms. 
I f tht• sp:t~mudi<· d1i,rt-. In :ll'l 'llltl}llish sullH'l hill~ 
ill t ftp wol'lc~ c:nultl l~t· tma•d tlowll to :til <' ' l'll llnw 
itt"· stn·atn o f l'lll·r~ \· . the n· ult would lu• :t s un· 
I"> • • 
:lltd l ~hl ill !! ht•tat•lit. Fon·t•. lltth llli .... u-.t•cl. i' wor.,,. 
th:tll :-. JH·Ill.: l'nr it lt·:t cl-. to niH' nf I wn tt •:-. ttlt .... . with 
\"l'l"\" ft•\\ l'~dT(JI iu11 -... Jl 111:1.\ );t lid tJH• :--I l'li~~Jt•r iII 
:1 )l:l . !t.i.,lt ' '" ' J,i!.!·lt for Jai.., natnr:tl lth'lll:al c·:apac·il.\ 
tn rd:tiu . Tilt' n·:--ull i~ :a llltlltili:tlill !.! ·· ,.11 111 ·-down-
:a-pt';.! . 
j..., lt ~trd work . 1111l tJlll.' b v t·:ttt --t· ht· lllll"'l :t!!:tita :--l :1rt 
\\ il It f11111td:aliuu \\ut k . l111l '"'1 ' :111-. • pul•lit· opi:tillll 
i-. :a;,!:aim·l hi111. I t is wvll \'II IHI :.!h for prcn·L•rJ,...; . 111 
~a\· · · ItT. tn· :t!!:aiu. ·· l~ttl thl• \\nrld . in til\• lltt·:ru -
. . . . 
ti II H .. d (I II "t w: I i L fo.. t IH· till r II rill II : all• ., I II'. I' ul I IiI ' 
t'"lllidc·llt·t• is Oil\' pf thi· lt:ardt·--1 tlaiu~·, lo n ·g-:lill . 
llt•Ji c•t• tlu· \ ":dill' or :1 (':ll't 'flll :-. l :a rtill !,!'. 
Th t• ut Ja,.,. d:lti'.!YI' i.... I h:at t f,,. :-.p:a...modit· l'll'11rl 
-.hall f:til to tthlnin the• thin~ --oll! .. dal. Till· l'l':-.lllt j...; 
'l'h·· tlliurl la:a...; l~t·c ·ll "'·,·rl :n:vd and i.· in-
lt•JI:-;c·ly cx•·i t1·1l. T l~t · tll:lll · .., "It• ,J,. lnrn· ":a:-. J,rou~ht 
forward for : t th• .... pt'l":lll' t•llo~rt. ' l'h. t•trcn·t r~tils . 
ll op(• ~in· .... pl:tt.·t• to lltlt•r dt·--p:tir: for laP n·o..~Oil"' 
lh:at if tJIC' t•IIC'I'!!"_\" J11• l:11l'f.\ t ' 'ftl'lldt•d t •oiJfd :wc·otll-1 ;t<, l-, it lht·~ nla:-.tc· r.,.- "ho th\\arhd th,· ,,jJI 
\\ ) 11 , l•uliiHI tlwt.: anu caf.!ul 1 h c c·, tC' spnr t wi th 1 In ,, 1 , 11 h. pi i -.It not hi n;.:. t lt(·ll 11 n ·l.' 1111 u1 d i 11:1 ry (' frort l'Ollld 
\\"ho hlod,1·d lll' th.' l 'ath . ln·ittj.! to 111 ....,.., tltt· lhi11~ dt"·drt ·•l. Ita tlt t• cll· .... pair of 
\Vho J.,vadt'd th~ rab'• ·. till' Ill ll'lll lst• dol':O: nut. :tnd t·:•n•s 1111t tn r <• a:-<011 
Till thuu bur: tt:d!>t th' L~w-. ~· n~lldt • r:dt • <: ll"n.rl ~·~nt illllntl'-1.'· :tppl.il•d i11 :1 ri;.rht 
To I· ··IJ' nn th • \:tilE>) . 10 tc•:-t a r.nd t•• l-. tll. n ·('tlon would . 111 tllltc• . J,,. -.u ,·c·t•:-.-.fnl. 11 .. \\:as 
• "h 1 . 11 tr • of ..... 11\.'1'1..';-' . IIi:-. hop•·. in I Itt· t'Xl'il('II J ·ut of an ~he dkd <.1 :. ~h · lh cd I t.• luww. '" ll le . / 
.\ nd uumhlt·d a n d tumbh:J . horne rln \, 11 "' th• · nt-. h :apJ>:tr,•nt IT :aliz:ltit~al. llll"th ·d into il npali •nc·t•. I~ :1 
0\t~ndl.,ltnccl in the CJ u-.h. 
.\It broken and lis ti n,! . 
.\H saggint: and twi&tin:•. 
Has :t ht>autirul. ~lnrions .. tor~ tn t1 II . 
A~ c;tars in the IH;avcu~. un~ccn in th~ da~ . 
Their radi:wce ~how in the $!1 no nt ul tlw ni(!ht . 
H er faith . p:trklt>ci bri ,:: ht , 
• \ c; t "' t on the gloom 
Of !JUre-coming dooDI, 
It:; f:lory wa~ sht:tT in b t wi I <I ·n Of! d tc; pi<H 
The\ arc ~unc, they are ):Oilt' , ncn~t nll' l"t" tn return 
Tht- tri:v-t \H" lon•d 0111d prizt:d c.,o hi).!h . 
In th • dus t they liP 
Tho ,. talent~ so bri~ht . 
Their ~lory a nd mif!ht, 
Ar<' huricd wi th them in the 'ni t•lr-!;.<;, nrn 
Ah. ju~tl y we're weepi11g ~o idl ~ displa) 
Are the accents of feeling. which tremhle within 
I know it \\ere sin 
1f losses so t •llinJ!. 
Of dead ones c:-.:cclling. 
'Vould wrhlS from our eye~ nu dt:.w drop · to•<.lay. 
... 
llltllll~lll )W l't•:dit.I':O. lltt• :tWflll I ruth of h:tYill g" f~lilt•tl. 
Tlw fulttn• i:-. : l l•l:utk lo hitat. 
•·ide. · :\l'l' l ': t tto::L·d l,y ... .. .... Ia lanpc•IP~ cl j •d ion :t ft r 
:1 • pa:--nwdi · t>II"Cirl. 
Till' <.' ' il n·...:uJt ..., of Hll'lt llllll~llal t• lt o1·t~ arf' of 
c·" tlrst• npp:11v 111 to ~ til. Yl'i thPil ' an' p•rhnp.~ f ' w 
IH'l' on!:' wl1n :1r • not, in :t gn•nt('r or It•:-;:.. tlc~r •t• . 
g-nilty of thC'Ill :tl ~t)llll' tinwor nthPr. How n:llllrnl! 
Por if wt• ~l'l'k for I ht• l':Ht-;L•s. Wl' will fiud. amtm~ 
other:-:. :t !(,•:-:in• tn nt:tkP up ln. t tillll' fot· con <'h'll ('C'· ..., 
·akt>. ( lr it uaay ht· :a dP..;ir for fam e- and wlJn 
t·o..m dl•ny tla :t thi:-: lit·"' tlorm:ant in e \·ct·y · hum~lll 
hr Ja . l "! It th•<•cl. uul.'· .·onw l'in:um. Inn ·t' to fan it 
int,o :1 r:aging- and t•oUSIIlllill« tlnlll<'. ff th<' C:l ll~t· 
is nc>ilht·r of thPst• twu. tlwtt pC'rlt:tps it i.· a ucl(lcn . 
pa:-.:-.iuuall' dl'l •nuiuatiou , not tn l~t• out-<lont• in :t 
,. ·rtain litw of work. Fut· o ur prid<•, poor mortnls 
thnl we ar •. is alwu. " !; partiall.' · :£nt i1i •tl. nnd our 
iul>orn ::;e lti bne. s sut.is ii ·d by 11Ur I) ing ju t n litth' 
nbe3d of our fellowmen. :mel n~n·h· ing e ,·eu a par-
ti<:ll· more of houor than Uwy. Yutt know. it put~ 
us in a po ilion wl1er our ::; 'lf-complaccucy is eom-
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f:wtiou. :tlld :a d~licions ·L·n:s · cJf ' ILP •riol'ity. Wl' c:t11 
hp-.tow rn,·nrs IIJ>OII Uw n•. t of humnnity. 
Tlh· h:tl •it or ut:akittl! spurt ... :and :-.p:a,tu:-. or l·lli•rt 
1:-. found in 1' \ •:ry ~pltcr·· or Iii\•. ~ow it :l)>tW:IJ'':i ill 
th;.• :u·tious of lht> bd~t>rill!! tllall. :--uddt•lll\· st•,•tniu!.!· 
. . . 
t o wakt• up :and try to l'l·~:du ln'it tuitlltl l':... Thl'tl 
:a:.r:aiu il is nolin·d ill tlw ltr:1i 11 work ... ·r. !.dowiu~ wit.lt 
. . . 
: 1 :-: uddc•u fp, l'ri -.11 tl(•:-.in· f••r likr;ll'\ di:..lint"l io11. 
( )r p l• rla:tp:.. it i"' tltl· slttcll•lll ·· ...,tuiHu~ ·· for t·~wtll ­
in:ation . Tl~t • :-.tUdl'lll "s lift· is ill f:H·t full or th ';-. '' 
:-.purt-.. of lt r:ti n W< •rk. \o duuht l'\"l'IT uth'. :11 1111• 
T • 
opt•niu~ or t·nllt•!!t' ill~ ·pll·ulill' l'. lll:tk •;-, :t n·. olttt i••ll 
lo clo u ucuul \l':tr's work But :dtltuwrh lw !--<'l"' 
• • r--
OIIt wit II :1 will, how C)ftt·ll. :at tlae t•llcl of :l f l'w 
lltulllll' ... :dl h i:-. g-ood n.·-col\v..., udg-ht bt· lulH~ It·d 
·· \,•w Y <·:II · :-. Hv~olutious. ·· 
\\' t• t·ould nar.·y out Cttll" ~ul•jt•t·l iulo mauy dt•-
l:til:-.. :ts it Ita..., :1 hl':tdn;.r upon lifl! in t•n•r.' sph<•n· 
nf Work. ~lHhh-11 tl:t-.IH•:-. nf l'lll'l'~.\·. followt.'d l1.\ 11 
t·:llua. 111:1 .\· l~t•t•oJIH• tlw tWrillallt'lll t·lwr:t ·tt.·ri::.iit· of 
any pcr:-.o11. :a11d will ht• :-.ltt, \\' 11 ill hi:-. whuf,. Iii\'. 
Tlu· llh.'tTh:tlll who i~ its ~I:&H'. lo~t·s till• eonlidt'ltt"l' 
of hi" v tvtotlll'I'S. l•e <::tus • they •.:an L' •ly o11 !tim 1111 
111nn• th:all 1111 .\lh-hi;r:u1 w•:tth ·r. l'lu.· hu ·im·:-."' 
111:111 ln:-w:-. l•y t hl· huiJi : IJ t.'<.'Htl ' it is oppn:'<'d tu 
t rtll' dPs pat<·h . 'J'ht• stlldt•nt m:d~t· ..... 110 ht tiug- :td 
, .:llll'l' llH'Ill in bis :-:tudh•:-:. and adually loses in hrnin 
powt·r. Tit'-· d ft.·c:l of tiH· hnbit t J ll t Itt• d.lar:u·h·r of 
:any pt•r-:on. will J, • lo ma k<' it illt·o u.· i:-:tent. C htt· 
duy tltt• man i:-o :a frh .. ud. - t.h · ta•xt. :t rol': uow 11,. 
is uai~·l'l.' tlll'll lilwral : iu .nnw lltiug llaiTow-
lllilldf'd . in ntlH•r:-.. Lltt• ,·ery oppo it •: Oil(! d:ty a 
;.!t•tttlem:tn.- th twxt. IJis action · ~ • 'HI to indicah' 
lu•ori hncss. II t" has. in a word. become a ··spa:---
uwdit· ~ •utlctu:an. ·· It is hard to pi •k out a ::ipet•i-
nwu nf this t·ht ... s . hl·~~ut:-:t• t hen• an· I 'l! ion of tb 'IlL 
TIH· tri lw i~ _YPL tnany ~«'IH~ ration:-. r •mon•d fr JJI 
lwi.ug- c•xt.ind. ~ow th • n·~:-:ou for this incon-
....is l<•nt c·otHlttl't is !--i mply thi.: poli ~n :-~s has nnt 
hf'C'Oilll' s t·oud n:1t11r • lo him. H t>n<·(• lw l'(lll tant-
1.' forf.!·l him~clf. It t·oulcl h~l\' (;' he(.'om· e ·ond 
n:atun• only ''Y <:on:-,tnut prat'tin•. Hut. this i ' no t 
:dw:\\·s dn1w. (~ r:tdt>s of poliklll'S~ arc too n•adily 
formt•d wh('l'l' they . hould llol t•xi::;t. :IIHI wb 'll Ollul' 
: diC~wcd to c·ontitHJ<'. lh<'y ht•<·omt· an t•. kthli lwcl in-
dt~x of :l p ·r •Jn· ~ waut t f trtJt• politeue::, . und ·uow 
th3l his poli:-oh w;u" not :l rc.·ult of kindliu ·~~. hut 
of polic·y. 
Tlw sp:t:-lllodi · rcntl c·m~Ul ~n·t•h you pleasaulJ_y 
today . t.olltO tTOW, if he m~et you . lat• triP:-. t;o t · unt 
tht• :--tarN at midday: i ~ too dm·p in •·oll\"t•t·:sation 
with :l fril•nd : . 't'ln too btt~\-: i · inlL'l'l''lt•tl in a doc,. 
• 0 
fight. or :-.omt· oth '1' thitt~ whi ·b holds hi~ att~utiou 
in t lao tir111 a gra p t.u allow a pot'tiun lo est·apc in 
th · fonu of a recognition and g-r t"'ting. :-'uc h a 
g-cntl ·muu i · uol one in reality !Jut only for hiH 
own ·on \"<'llieucc. lie tbea·efore works, perhaps 
tlltt·on ·dou h ·. uu tht· supp ,, ition that th<' friend -
ship i:-. tlllll •t·es ary to hi · own wt!lf;tn•. If u •cus •d 
of tlai:-.. ill· would inclig uantl. · prot<'st. Y Pt C \ 'e ll if 
illlltlt'l'llt--:as is \ t•ry lik~ly-<1 l'S h<' t•xp •d. C)Lhel''H 
to n ·:t<l It iN good i u tf:lu tiou:-. '! \r oulu h :. n t lw 
jttt l~t ·d fro111 :tl'lual appt-:u ·.mc ~s ·! .Judgtuent...., arc 
oflt•JI wrnn;.r. This i ' h 'l'ttll~ a 111311 i~-; jutlo·ed :1!-. 
h • :tpfwttr to u:-:. aJHl h(•<.::tus<' wt• don' t ce him a~-; 
llt• i~. Jt i:-. J1~\cl lo lu • IUl lotkcll ill judgrncut. UUt 
I tow 1'<111 "l' jutlgl· iJ not u.\· ;tppcaraiiC •s'! It will. 
thl•rt>fon•. HJr ·1.' Ht>t pay for tht> ·pnsmodic gentle-
tu :ut to t•omfort Ui (;Oil ·c.•ieU<.'C witlt the thought thnt 
t lte world will deal gently with him, and will kindly 
think of om· provt>t·b which ·ondeUJn jtul«inp: 
from upp~m·nucea. 
'l'he only way tu ~top •· spurts and S}J:tsm ·· itt 
lire·:-. c ttC•rt:-:, i~ to do away with thl·ir n ~c •ssity. 
~tl·acly :tpplit·:tti()n do 's this. Tlw only way to 
:--how ourst.>ln•s uentlcmeu at all times i to huvc a 
kiuclly S}Jirit. Pr:wti{·al ('hri,;tianity uuly doe · thit<. 
.J. \Y. 
• • • 
Books. 
Of all invention · that. the ingenuity of man hac; 
de\'i!'-le<l. LIH: inventiou of hooks is tbt• g rentt•::;t. In 
tll~m :.tl'l' uot only fonnd th ) he ·t though of ma -
te r mind:-:. hut in t Jwm ar · r •<:orded th • vents of tht.> 
past. from whicl.J men m:•.r protit, anti uot. fall into 
the 'lTOl'S. illt() wbi<·h t UE'il' tlllCeStOr lt~t.Ve falleu 
heforL· tlt ... ·m . 
\\'ben tht.> art of wri tiug wa~ found out. and by 
wbom. ar' mysteric~ which will p~rhap n ,·cr be 
. oh·ecl. 'rht• tn·nrc t that men ba,·c thus fur ml-
nmced toward :1.ccomplishinlT this, i · to trnc bul'k 
th nlphabt.·t n w in use among the we tern nation 
to Pltoenic·in and the Phoenician hut whether they 
im·ented it or obtained it from ~\n\' other our ce. is 
- . 
not o t'Crtain. 
Jn Yer.r e:uly times Jl~uypt was .the c ntre of civil-
ization nnd le:u,1in«, hut the literary remains of that 
·ouutry urc few on ac{.'ount of the numerous revolu-
tions and inYasion that that country ha undergone 
and the long lap c of time that enten~enes between 
now o.nd then. It i chieHy to Gree< . thnt we are 
indebted for our knowledge of t.he pa t . The Greek 
wen· preeminently a literary people. They were 
tlivide(l into two cla es : Freemen and lave . The-
~htve wer in the majority. and on them devolved 
lh • task of upplyinu the need of tlte fr emen. 
their mttst '1' . whose only oecupn.tiou were to goY-
Cl'Jl their c.·omttt·y: tiallt her battles, and ~duca~ 
themselve . The consequence of this was that thest-
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tucn of h·i · ut·' produt•t.•d wcJrk-; iu lll.'<trl,\· ('\" •ry I itll' 
of literattl\'l' tltnt h:\\"(.' ll<'\" ~r bCl'll ::Hil"lJ~ . ;e~ol. 
~~'-"" ht·for,• writiu~ IJ ·catut· collltuun tlwn· wt.•r,·. 
itt (' rt'Cl't'. m t•ll of g-r,•at literary ahilil,\'. 
l'l ll' llhtd wJti,·lt lt;t"" . •t'\" •1l ;til ~uh~l·tpll•lft c•ph: 
poeh fm· :1 lll ll<h·l wa'-'. i11 alltrnl•:tl•ilit,r. t'<)lllplc..!l •cl 
t•ither . Ulllt' ti lnl' flt'fOl'l' <JI' tlil'\'d)y ;\ fh)l' the n rN•k 
l:m~ungl.' W;t · n•dut·,·cl t" \\Tit in~. .\l tlwir ft•~..;tintl...., 
fe:tt:-; of ~tl'l'll:-tth :nul <·n•lur:llll't' nl1(.31'1l:ttt•d with 
I i l('1'3 ry <·<•n Lt•. t:-;. 
Th • Hou1;t11 . ;\ltltough tiH',\" pr •du ·t~d IIHlll,\' unld,• 
))pcdtut•n.· uf lil.t>r:tbtrt.>. wt·n· '"" ay:-. ,·ontc•ul to c·up.' 
:tfl t' th • (~r •t•k.,.;. 'rh • warlike.• Ht lll;tn:-: eonqut•t·t·d 
Hrect'l ... lntt lit ~rHry U t·t•t•t·t· c:unqm!retl Hotm•. 
rrow tuc itli<hllc of tlt t• .·ct·ond L'\' Ullll',\" _\, IJ . to 
thl' fall n( <'ou:-;tautiuoph•. n•ry littlt• worthy t•l' 
Itt• i ug- preM·n·ed wa:-. w l'i t t tm . :1111 l tlu·ou; . .d 1 th I' i).!-
nnmJw • ot' tile llltHik~ aw l IJH• rulltle-.. ..... 11 •:-.:-. 1d' J,:u· 
ltariau itw:ulcl'' lJiltdt th:tl wa~ nflhl· hi~IH•:-;t lit•·r:try 
IIH.·rit W:l Ju;..t. But with the fall ur l' 1) , (:l lltillnpl·· 
:1 th w l'nt h •ga11 . 'l'lH· . \.rtf' •Jf (~r • •t·e. tr:w. vlaul •d 
iuLv tiH• fn·~h oil of \\' C'-..lt•rll J-:ut·oJH.'. llouri~IH•cl 
:lllCW. 
Befon• tlai. Hll tltc lt•:tt•ning of \\'esl~"l'll Eurupl' 
\\;, ..... in llw L:tliu ton{.!UC. but hc:llt't!furth natin· 
longue,.; h '"':\11 tu he eult h·at~d . aud mauy cou utl'i c:-; 
of Em·op<· (•:lll point to Litis p e t'iO<l as :l tim<' of litPr:•ry 
l'~cell 'lll'''· 
. \I out tht• !:-'aliH' litu • with tht· f:dl of th<• Ea~ lt' l'll 
Etupir<' lht· pl'int.iu~ pre.·s was in,· 11ted. ~hlt~ u.\ 
:-.ide wi'tlt Lllc in,· •utiuu ( J writin•r tlti~ i..: onC' c f tht' 
.;"' 
mosl important in\' •ntion~ e,· ' I' ru:tdl•. 
\Vithout tue priutiug pn· s th(• high eh ili~:ttiou 
of Lhe nilwl.l' nth e "'D l utT ·•w ld nut exi t. ' h ·i li zH· 
~ . 
tion kecvs pac with ~tlu 'Atiou. :md ducatinn h''" 
no bettet· a.lly than tll • p1·e . . 
'Vithout book our educational ::,y6t 'W would b • 
impossible iuc · mo t of the chola.r' ~ knowlccfCTC' 
:"' 
rou tcome fi·om the books he r ead ot· studies. Other 
things: uch ns bservation and inYcstigation, may 
a ·sist him. but thing . ucb n the e aru crude in thr 
bands of a beginner, and he i till obliged to re-
ort to books for assistance. 
Objection is ometimes made to this. and we are 
referred to Greece and Rome • examples to justify 
the objection. But th rc th circum. tanc were 
different. [n Greece nnd Rome education w:~ re-
stricted to the upper clru; e . aud their opinion, 
about the n" ·e ity of llueation w re different from 
ours. 
They also had· le to learn in tho e tim s ince in-
''estign.tion was not then carried as fru· n now. 
'\Yrittcn book were al o mor • numerous than 
seem possible to u s. In their war the Greeks :.tnd 
Romans would sometimes take prisoners an<l en-
...,Jan• l·ducatl•cl men. :nul wh •n u wealthy Hom:tll 
w:ttllt.•d a l'UP,\' of any work : tl(•h :\ ·tan· would lw ~l·lll 
to :t lihrar.'· wlat•r • tlw \\'OI'k wa~ 1\C .. •pt and ht• wonld 
111:di\' :1 ·opy of it fol' hi~ llla stA.•I'. 
But at tlw pn• l'll t d:l,\' uda :1 utt•Lhod i:-. lvo ~ltJ\\', 
Uooks. q ui<:kly :t:, tlt e.r :u·t· pri nlt'tl. <.':Ill not :;nllll' 
limP · l1e printed f:l))t l'll HlJ!h to . ttpply tlw dt•to:tud 
for tl.H•Ju. anrl fr ~,,u •ntl,\·. a .·oun as oue l·ditiou of 
a popular wod' is distributed. anotltl•r i~ ready fnl' 
di triiJution. 
1'h · r:tpid tutdt.iplicatiou of hooks has tilled lll<lU .' 
pt•r:-.oiiS with fl•;tr ll•:,;t had hook !'lltould g-:tin tit • a:-. 
<'l'lldelll'\' :tnd O \ ' I ' I'L'Oilll' the inllut•n · • of !!uod J,ook:-o. 
. ' 
. 'ttl' .orti ·i11ll~· looli ·d at. till· ~11hj ·l'l Hlww:s . untt· 
•r routu.l for :sUL·ll fear. but whcu w · \' il.'w I h <· history 
nf lit(•r:•lnn· ·u ·h fl'lll' ,·auishcs. 
lu t h · pn!")l tu Ut'h ha ht•en wri tleH that. b:td :1 l•ad 
t·h:ll ':ll.'lPr. hut ltuw mut·ll of it :-.un· in·~·! Tht• pull 
lie tll:ty allow :1 l•ad huol~ lo ha,·c a t •tuporary :-.n·a.' 
hut wlwu :t L"ertain lillh' Ita .... l' bp::,t•d it IH·culllc'i :1~ 
:-.o lllllt'h w:t:.t • pap •r. It i ~ without a t· ·pulati 11. 
:llld 110 011~ l':l1'1·:-. fur i l. 
[fa hook h:1~ worth. it will ~ lllTin·. if not. it. JOU:-il 
JWris h . 
.. :-:... ' !t 1. 
The Biblo and Literature. 
Tlw iuflucucc of the Bihl• t•:lft ltl' ft.•lt in :l lm.,~"-t 
c ,·c r_rthillg. The htws wltielt g-o\'l•rn u~ :tre l'itla•r 
directly or incUr c tly copiC'd afL~· r it. · pn·ccvt::-~ ; iu 
:-:<:icu<·e. iu art .. ' ' l'll . in l" \·cr,rt.hing that entl~rs into 
tL l• ,•jyili~tttiun of our people. tlw Bihlc · pl:Jys a 
pru tnine ut pnrt. 
Lt. b 8nfc to :sa~ that a book so wirlel~· rend and 
~tmticd n · tlt Eng lis h Bible has ex "rted n gr •a.t 
intlu nee ou our lungm.tu·c ;tnd lit •ruture. but tlw 
extC'ut of thi · influence <.·c-ut never he fully koown. 
In art w can ec the dir ct etreets f thl~ Dible in 
the paintings : statuary, mu ic and other produc-
tions of the mn ter , but the s ilent intlucnc of tilt• 
Bible iu the formation of our la.ngua.ge uud tbl• 
mould ina of our thought ' can neve r be fully , ti-
mated. 
To a ct:n-tain extent only nre the ettccts of this in-
lluenc Yi ible. )!any authors have attributed to 
a eontinuou reading of the Biulo their case of 
wntmg. John Ru kin. the eminent author and 
critic, than whom no man uses a more polished 
English, claim that from his boyhood uv, he hn 
daily made it a practice to read the Bible. and h" 
attributef' to this his fluent diction, a.nd his polished 
A.nalo~~axon. .. A <;onstaut hearing anct rending 
of the Bible, .. says the poet Coleri(lgc, 1 • clothes the 
thought not only in the most natural. but in the 
• 
. ' · - ~ 
• • 
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mn. t h :uniful farm of l:tn~ll<ll!C... Hc>Y. K P. Hul' 
hc>li •Y tl thnt. t lw C:o~pPl of .John hnd IH'('ll hi~ 
gre:dP. t literary timulus: \\. ill. ( 'arle ton . -'l:turi<·t• 
. . 
'l'homp on. 'J'homa. ~el on P:tgt•, :1.nd o t h<'r recl•nt 
writC'l'S mention the BihiC' fil's1. in the li 1!-. or hook:-. 
wid ·h htt\'l' :riv ll tht•m :t moml nnd lit<•rnry !:-timuht~ . 
'f'lu' inrlnPnc·r of tlw Bible upon th<' ~ul•jPt·t m;st-
h•r of our litPntt.nr • ha Lwen \·cry g r •at. ' l ilt• lir:-.1 
pr <luc·tiotiR of whntcnn h<> tyl •(l l~n~li:-lt lilt't':ttun•. 
\H•n• in pirc>tl hy holy writ. a tlw '' ritiug. of t'a d-
IIHHl mul Hllt'da attC'st. :tnd throughout I he tirst ( ' l'll -
tul'i of <•lit ' literntun•: writ<>r on r<'ligivu~ topi<·s 
\H·t't' in tile JU~tjority . 'fh mod<>t·n d1·nma lhld it" 
uriait1 in the pa ion plays whi h wer• · hn. <-d 0 11 
~o~<·,mc alHl iiH·id(>nt.s of Ribl · hi tory. 
'l'he gnll~<l• . t, literm·_y prudul·Lions in our l augua~c 
nr• tho.<' whiel1 tre;tt of Uihlicn l t.opicR. :md tho. <' 
wllida hun• ht•<•u writte n 1>~· nwn who WC'l'<' iu~pin·tl 
hy n·ligiou thoughts and m otin·R. )tilton·:-. P:ll':t-
di <' Lo. t aml Bunynn ·. Pil~t·im 's Prog-rc>~s. w:nT:tnt 
t b is assertion. 
The oure of many hcnutiful :\llu::,iou:-. :t uol illuH-
tmtions of author ean h<' trnC'ecl to the Bihlt·. ~it· 
\\·altrr :--;colt lw~in. hi · /j(((l!J ~~l lht· /.,of.·,. with--
" Harp n£ dtl' ~ < •rth ' th:.t mould~rin~ long hast hunJ.! 
t >n the witl"h -Plm that -.haclc s Saint Fill;m '!" c:;prin~ ... t·tc . 
-~ltHI w • ar<· imtncdi:.ltciy l'l·mimlcd of :t s imilar 
thought in P:-;n ltu ('X_ . X LX. Edg:ll' l·'awl'l't t Ita~ 
n:unecl on<• of hi :s hooks · · Tinkling- ('ymu:tls . .. uu-
douhtcdly horrowiu~ the title from tltC' 1 ::-3th dtaptcr 
of l.·t 'orinthi:ms. !"eoYcrnl titl<.•s of r c nt uon'ls. 
~mdt :t .• 'l'hc Quit·k 01' t.hc nentl, " . "- iglacd lllHl 
Found \\'Hnlin~: .... The Ht>Ot f .tll Ed I, .. " 'l'lte Light 
of 11 •r 'onnt n:tn(·e. ' ' .. A l)r nm r of Dr am . ... 
:m<l otb<>r. , seem to h Bibli<::tl qnotation:i. 
A lit<>rnry study nf th Bihlc <·iul h<> ma<lC' ' '<'1'\' 
iutere t ing- nnd instrul'live. lt. poetry i elaimC'•l 
to b m o rP h<•:uttiful tb;tn 7\Iilton 's m·, ' hnln~spe~HC' · ~. 
:tncl it.s uan·atin·~ mOl" tonC'hing- :tncl \'i,·id than 
those of the he t noYc li t . 
:\.w~rc nf t.his faC't m:tny in. titution of lenrniug 
h:n C' op n d cour ·es in 'Bible r--tucly : antl with ex-
C't.'llt•nt re nlt . \Yh thcr tit DihlC' should hC' renfl 
in o ur pnhli<· r-:dwol is yet a mootecl que. tion. hut 
th rc c:an h r no cloul,l th:1.t th<' c·ritic·:1l . tnrl,r of thi. 
hook in ou r hi p:h<'r institution~ of IPnrnin~ <·an h C' 
mn<lC' Y(>t',\' lwn<>fi( ~i<ll. 
- · H. 
Ill: tha l );>\'('lh !'lll'<'nc ·c; o f hc:.rt. fn 1· tit<' ~o:ra<'f' n l II i-. lip-. 
th C' l~illg · h:tll h.· h i .• fri<.· nci.-Pr~m· 
' 
Jil. \ th t• lnllh , nnd " ' ·II il not nl <;o w i .. t.lnm. and in <:trnc-
tion. anti undf'r. ta nding - PRO \ ' 
National Sabbath Legislation. 
Tlw 't"<':-.1 ion C)f ~abbath d ~~pt·t HLiou and uow to 
prcst•Jit it. i:; :\ matter thnt em to h<' fn 1 bl'l'OJU· 
iug n nntion:tl i~~tll'. It is heing cou. icl<>r cl by ;\ll 
<·l:t . t't.'~. :\Ji u i !-4 tcr:.-~ a r<' prNtc·h i ng on i l. tlle pre s i ~ 
di:-;l'lll'.· iu~ it. pPtit ions m·' l•Ping l'ir ·nl:tted among 
tiH• pee 'P''' :tncl S(•ut to C'ongr s. :tntl legislator~ 
:ll'l' dr:lflin~ hill"' int<•tHlNl lo ~uppre • undo.,r 
f l<..·Sl~t·l':tliclll. 
.\ monp: t lw ,·:triou!-. 'lui. t ian !-!O<·i<'ti •s th ·r~ 
l').isl~ :\ cl <'""in· to . e<·ttt' h\· t•h· il bw. tltC' ob '1'\' -
:tttt· • of ttu.· Hr~l clay of th \~ 'l'k as tlH· nntiQn:l.l 
~!l bb:t tit. Tllo. • who :1 n• :1gi htt i ng: this qne t ion . 
propo~,. L.h•• l'll :te·tm nt of a national lnw tnnkiug 
~uwl:ty llll· :'al•h;ttil of the t ' nilecl •tttte. , nnd r<'· 
quiriu:.! all. ('hri;.;ti:tn::; .• Jews. P:tg.w . . ;111<1 lnfi<le ls 
to r ·t•WlHUl'l' tl11• d:ly to kct.·p it holy. 
'l'h:tl Utc•:--l' would-he r<•formt•t·.-; imag-iu · thut t.hey 
:tn· ·n~:t~Pd iu :1 nohlt· work is not fm· ~1ny nm• to 
qu ·~Lil 11. Hut tlwt the',\ arf> urging this uwu Ul'(' 
witlwut. dtu• c·onsifl<>rntion of rrh:tt it in,·oh-cg. nnd 
of tlw <·onS<'Qll<'IH'l'S which mu. t nt•ec:-;snrily folJow 
s tt<'la :1n ennetmC'nt: th:1.t the\· arP n •gardh·ss of tht· 
. . . 
rhrhl.,.; of ot lwrs: aml th:ll t.Lw only thing they 
st•ri•>n . ly and c·audidly c·onsi<l<•r i t.hc cud ouallt. 
tttnnin<lful of th<> ju.·tn . of the menu employed. 
i" Lon t•\· idt•Hl tn :tll IHtt f:tn.tlil· tu need uiscu s ion. 
History. ltlllll;lll n•:t. on, and tit • Hiblc. nrt" nell 
:•g-•li n. t s uch n <·Otu·s c to . <'< ~m·c nch :1.n end. 
'l'hi q nc;tinn is un<tnc. tionnbly n pur ly religious 
oth•. ancl the propo ed law if ennctccl. will ut once 
link tog •tu('l' l'hureh noel :-:tat . 
This is :1 f:wt ..,o plnin ns to hP !!eviden t. 1'lli ~ 
f:l(·t heing , o clenr it seem trnnge that men, 
at·•tll:tintNl with the hi tory of European conntrie 
l':111 h:n·e f:1ilctl to gra ·p the fnct that in urging the 
pn · :.~gC' of tllis lnw the~- nrc but ·forcing this gov-
t•rnmcn l. f:un d the wol'ld over, and s miled upon 
hy Hod for it. reliaiou -freedom. into that horrible 
t hr!ll(lom of rei igiou:-; intolcrcnce nnd persecution, 
from whiL'h . om of th nntious of the Old World 
h:wc hut.. Jnt 1,\· •. en peel. Can they haYe failed nlso 
to I m·n the solemn 1 s Oil: tha.t is wdttcn in crim-
~on npon the png c, of the hi tor.r of the c countries. 
thnt onC' of tit gt·P:ttest e~lnmitie thnt nn befnJl 
n n!ltion i. to join L.r law its go...-<>rnment a.nd re-
ligion'? \\·ho that iR l~ttt liglltly vcr =-ed in the hi. -
tory of J.:ngl:lntl lws fnil ... tl to note tllaL so long as 
liH' ~oYl'l'cign wit•ltl ll hi et·pter OYC L' 'hnreh and 
~tatl' . h >th Wt'l'C.' w<>nk antl e:tcl t the fo of t.he 
other. hut, that. :\,· C3l'h lH'C<i' •. i\'C !ilt';UHI in that 
t. ·ntnnienl l':thiC' wns . napped a. nnrlcr. C'hurch nnd 
~t..'ltc •:l<'h gr w . trong("'r, mor cftcctin•. ~mel fnst 





\\~hcu WC' ttn·11 to .\m ric·an hi ton· fo\· ,.,· idl'llt·P 
upon this qnest.ion w lin<l that llnring th l·n lrn1i:tl 
period of the· connt•·y. rt•ligiou. p<'J. N·ttl ion . pro 
clnC'cd hy at.tcmpting to rt.·~tllnte relig-ion hy <·i ,·il 
la.w. c·au ed man. · to suffer horrihh• dPath o1· inhu-
man pnnishm nts. But. wt.• lind that. dttrint.r t hl· 
L'ntire u~1tional pc.>l'iocl. ('hm·c·h nnd ~htte ha,·<' '"'l''' 
t.wo nbsolntcly eli. tinct in. titntion . . so far as t lu· 
one hus hpen un<l r tlw <'Ontro! of tht• otlwr. ~\!lei 
t.bat. <lm·in~ thi~ J>l'l'icul of on llundr~cl y<':tt.:. uol 
011 p •t"Rou hn hce n. under 11111 ional law. J>l'I'Sc•c · tJt('cl 
for o ny r ligions opinion or pr:wti ·~. l f tht• It i~­
tor.v of l~~UJ·opl' and Am l'ica mcnns nnything-. it 
menn mudt. hut if it mcnn~ nothing in thi~ c·n . t.• . 
then the philo ophy of ltist r.r i a phr~1 <' . 
Tlw ·onstitution of the l'nitc<l ~t:tt c t·onutius 
tlw followi~ <·l:tu:-.e : .. (.'on~r<.· .· s unll nl:lke nu 
law rc., p ctio~ an c. tnulislunent of r liU'ion or pro-
hibiting the> fr l' e x r cisc thcn~of... Sot only doL's 
thi~ forhi<l suc·h un n(·t a propo eel. hnt it c·ontnin~ 
. n uro:tclE'l' flJl(l deeper ~igniticuncc thnu tlt(• implc• 
prohihition. J<~\TE>ry worcl in th~ dnust• is :t hi to•·.'. 
:tnt.l in thcit· png<'s nr • to hL· fonntl the rt·<·orcls of 
Enropenn n!l.tions. Th<>y tell u~ of wnr . tlw most 
bloody, cnu e l by connection of ('hm·<.'h nntl , 'tnLl' : 
they picture to u the suffering martyr.· n the ht>-
heading llock. the gnllow~. nn<l th~ stnke: tlwy n· -
lntc that m n ancl wom<>n wen• exil ~cl. whipped . put 
in stocK: . hnd their eat'S l'llt off. e,,·es hnrncd out. 
or tongue tnrn out. for no other rea on thnn tlta.t 
they followed th<' tlictntcs of con ·icnL· •; and liH· \· 
. . 
also r mind u thnt simil:u· outr~1ge took pl:t<'<' in 
this country i.t1 enrly thws. But they UT<' not hi. -
. .. . . 
torical. for they ar hioarnphicnl ns 'Yell 1 for th ~y 
tell us that the authors of the <·onstitution. tht• 
fntbcrs of the nation lh·ed rluring some of t.ho e 
times. ntld that. being the wi e t of state men, they 
were taught the folly of Church nn<l • t.tte uuim1 : 
and that, when they came to perform the •·c~ pon. i-
ble task of framing a constitution few whnt they 
snw was destined to h • a great nntion. the.r ~ought 
to prohibit, by the fundamental lnw of thc nation , 
those things which experience nntl reason hncl 
tnught them were the most detrim ent to tile pro -
perity and happines of ~ p;reat g 4 ernment. If 
the history of the nation during th" pa. t OIH' hun-
dred year . and the prcsent <·ondition of the goY<'l'll · 
ment. and reli!rion proves anythinu· t:oncernincr t.lte 
..... • ,... 0 
~onstitution :mtl the men who frnnwd it. hey prO\'<• 
that those men <litl a wise tuina in ins rtiutr thal 
0 
clause in the constitution. nnd that th:1t little pro~ 
hibition .Ltns been one of the rnightie t f:1dor. for 
promoting the prospe rity of the natiou and of n·-
ligion. 'fhat prohibition of th constitntion seYered 
the last fib 1· in the chord tunt in this l:lud unit tl 
('hun·h :tnt! ~l:llt·. :till~ h:Hlt• c•:H'h to '-'l:111d or f:dl 
''Y it::wlf. l•::u:h stll'\'in d :\lld grt>w. :llld durin.!.! this 
lit's ! c· '111111'\ of nntion:d lift•. tltc•rt• lwc.; not hc·<•ll :t 
singl<' ,.,llllt•-..1 h..twpc•n t.lu·tn. lo::IC'h lw . workt•d in 
it~ own propc•r :IIHI ll'~itinwt ~ spht'l't'. :tnd tlw rt•sult 
i"' 1 h:tt tht>r,• i"' 1111 otlwr t'lllllllry on thP ~.!lulu· whd-..t' 
p Pnplt· :u·c· lwtt pr ~n\'<•rnc•cl. and nonc• pm;. t•!-;~:li ng· 
hrtt.<>r m nt-;tl :lllcl ~triou"' c·hnr:tl'l<•ri · tit-~. or h:ts :t 
ln·i~hiL•r pro~pc'c·ti n· rc•l i~iou..; flllllrt' hc•fon• it. 
To Ill' sun•. th<•rc• :tn· thmw who s:t.\' th:tl. .. Tlte· 
fOl'llll'l' ti llH'S \\'t'l't' IWLI 1'1' t h:lll tltP~{' .. :t tHl tIll'_\" 
i Ill ;t '' i I H • t Ja ;t t, f !'OIH I j II H' l11 t i lllt' t IJ l' f II tnt', 0 f tJt t' 
.. ., 
lower n••don.· n':ll'h t lwi r t:xt.n•llh'l ,. Sl'ttsi I i ,. • ol f:11· -~ . 
ton· llc•n·c ..... nnd th:tl tht• <.'Hrtlt and it~ ittiJHhitaul:-. 
:1rc• ht>iug- r:tpidl.\' tlrctwn into thi..; tic•ry whirlpool of 
ltrim lotH'. but their fonli"h inw~ill: tlit>ll lJI'IH't':-. 
nothin~ mnn• tlt:tn th:tt fh('I'P :tl'<' f;tn:ttic·' ..;Jill c·x 
l:lll t. 
But. if ther • were no otltl'l' olljt•t·lion lu t!ais prn 
posed :-)undtt,v 1:1\\' th :111 t.llat it \\'dllltl intt•rfvt\' wit It 
thl• rilr}n,,.; an•l ht•lit•f of oth t•J' ('hri ~ ti:lll"" . it sltllnld 
:""' 
not. bt· <:On. iden•<l. The• ri~h t. to wor llip Uod :II' 
c.·ordinf,! to the cli<:l:tl ~·s of t'Oll:'l'ii•Jlc·t.~ JHII:.,t m •c·c·:,s:l -
rily in<:lutlt.· thc.· rigl1l 11f wor;;hippiup: II i1n wh n-
c.·\·er tht· individual wislw:-.. :'itll'C th:tl rig ht c·:tll 
11nt IH' qu<•. lioncd. :11Hl iJH'l' lht•r<> :trc clitf~n.-nt 
, · jpw-; t•nt,•rlain •d l1y Christians in thb t•nunt ry us 
t•> whit·h <lay of tlw \H'<'k O tul h :t :1nthnriz •d to IH• 
kept holy. it i. scl'n :tt ouc·t.• it is nol pos:;; ihiP to t.•s-
tn.blish a n:ttion :d :-\:1bh:tth withnut uTo.·s h · infrincr~ 
:- • ("'> 
ing upon til<.' E-:H'rNl rip:ht . of_otlwr ('uri. ti:ms. To 
l~t• . nrc. it is th · prindplp of this ;_!0 \ '<.'rnm cnt t h:tl 
the minority mu . t. nbmit to th • majo rity. hnt wh r n 
t h<.' m:tjorit,r nnclerlJtl< ·~ to r •gulatc th<.' n·li~ion of 
tlw minority. it i~ trying to clo snmething whic·h 
will he bette r for all if it fnil. . • 
:\Tot onh· an• then.• t•onflictin!! nt>JllJc ns amonu· 
• '--" t:"t 
tho 'c who h <.' liC'\' <' in ohs(•t·,·ing :t ~ahhath. but thcr 
:ll'<' :1l. ·o tho. l'. :ltHl many of them goocl <.'it.izens. 
who do not bcJip,·c iu · keeping any day n. :'ahbath. 
Th <.'. • men c·nn nn t he ac·c·n cd of •li st urhin~ tlw 
ptthlic p c.>aet·. although th~y mny ptn~tlC' thPir m~u~tl 
!\.\'0(':\tions npoll :-\nnday. rr the ~tate ha not tht· 
right to eompcl the .\lh·enti . t. to k eep , 'unday in 
tencl of :-\at 111'< ln y . it h:ts no right to f on·e tIt e ma 11 
who k p 110 tl:ty to oh, erve :--!JIIHI:ty. En•n Uw 
idea of c·ompelliug- m c n to kC'CJ> n. clny st.t<: J· •d is uot 
ouh· t•xt.r<.·mcJy t\h nnl hut. it is no1 i11 h:ll'lllnn\· with 
. . . 
the ll'adtin~s of <'hri. I. who :-.:tid , .. If y< lon• m •. 
k •ep my eomm:mdmenls... ('ltri:;t. n•qnin•s 1111 
:4en ·i<'c hL!for Jon•. 1'h · p rcform t's seem t for-
;.r<·t :t Chl'i tian·s prop r fum:tion.· i11 ts ll l· h m:.1tlers is 
t o tca<:lt or <·on. train m~n t o Jon• tlwir HNlet.•mer. 
:lntl thu. to s cnn• th<>it· ol•~clien<:(' to Divine lnw 
I 
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eiYil l:1w to oh y . Tlw c-nl.'· t·Hl' c·t . tJ<•h :t c•our <· 
•·n n h :t \' l' upon tlti s c·l:t:-.,., <d' HIC' II i:-, to dc·n·lop with-
in them :1 ~trcHlf.!<'r :t\'<'1'-.ion to :til th:lt i .... •·ontH•t·tt•cl 
with n•l i¥in!l. 
.\ notl~t•r nhjct:liou ltt :'uud:t.\' l:tw i .... 1 h~1l it in ~ 
\'oln·.- tht• cldinitw of w1J:tl Woltld l~t• ~ : tl•l~:tllt dl'::--;"" 
t!t'l'~1ti n . :'onH• nth' lll lhl 
p r:-.on lll:l_\' dn :11ul wlt:t t 
cloiug- upon tlu· :--!nbi•:•tll . 
clt•c·id{• what thitl~·:-. : t 
I H' IIlli s t :I b:-.1 ;l iII f I'll 1\ I 
.\'otlting: IP .. · th:tn tht• 
wltolt• <·oclt.• (,f .J pwh.:lt ~:thh:tth l:tw. would su tlh ·c.· 
for thP l'11ih·<l ~(:tlP-.. il' : 1 ll:tlion:d :O:nl•h:tlh sh:dl 
hc• t-~tahl i:,l wcl . 
11nwP\·c•r rid ic·ulous tlti s IJI:ty :-.t'l'lll . it i~ llC\' l'l'· 
lh ·1<.':;:-. tiiH' of tlH' t ltiug" llt:tl lllll"l Jh'l't' -.:u·il,r fnl -
l<l\' ~ahlt:ttll lt•gi~l:tlion. t'or it would l1C1I ~~o to lc·t 
t•:a·h indh·idu:d dl.'lC'J'Illilll• for hims<.'lf lhl' li111ih of 
cll'""'-'t'!'nliolt . Tht> OIH' i~ :ttl impo..,:-.il•ilil .\ :111d llh· 
olltPI' :111 :th .... nrclit\·. 
'l'he fri{•nd..; of this :-lll c·:tlll•d rt•fm'lll. l•·ll ""' I hal 
t !tl't' i~ no lh'<'d ot' fl·.u·iu~ Pl'l' ,. ·ut i (m in tiJi..; t-rn ,·-
l'l'llW~nt unch•r sllt.·h :1 l:tw. hut tit('.\' t'or~l'l or eli:-. 
n•~:tnl till' f:u ·l tlt:tl :1 l:tw iii tlti"' nation g-rip:-. 
its off nclt·rs with :ttl irun hand. Th··~c.· Jh.>upJ,. 
would :d .·o lull :Il l into lll' lit· \·iu_g th:tt no nlll' \dll 
nfl'et· :my !-.t•riou · rc·~ i.,.t:llll'<' t · ) tll(•it· ri~htcou l:1w. 
:II Ill th:tt. i r :Ill_\' IIII I ' :,Jtoulcl oH(•ncl. tIt<' Jll'll :tlt.\' 
would lw li~ltt. 
Thc histor,\· of t!Jl• op··r:ation of th ~· n 'L'l'llt ~und;ty 
law in .\rk:n t~ns , c·:Hl'-'t's m .. n lt• tlnul•lth• l' l' form-
,.,·:-;. :llltl \\'(•JJ IIJt•y lll:l,\. f'1 1' it 111i~ht l't':L"OII!IhJy lu• 
t•xpectccl th:lt in :t !'t:tlc' likP _\rk:tn..::t". wh ·r" w:tnu 
hl!nrte d philanlhropi<· ~lc•tlaodi . m i!-. ~n ~thulllbnt. 
that. one~thircl f hc'J' ~~~i. · l:tlttn• :n·C' nwn lwlon;.rinp: 
to thl' ~] Pihodi . t <'lllll'c·h. \\t' 111ight :-o\'t' l' X;unph·~ 
of leni nc·y. if ~·H·h :t thing wc.·n possilll l·. in admin-
i ~ t<•ring puni:-.hm<'nl. tlpou the.• tdi'PIIch•r :o; of Iter ~alt­
l•nth In w~. Bu t \\ · fit ttl l hl' 'l'l',\' opp•)-.il t• l•> lw 
truP. . \ucl . \1'1\:111 :--:J ..... iu ... lt·nd .. r pru,· in,!.! th: tl s 11dl 
:t lnw will t'f•urc.• pl':tt·<• :llld the (Jhst>l'\'<llll't' of :--! un-
d:.ty. hn. o nly ch•mc n. tr;tlt:d that them n of .. \m<.•ric·:t 
hnYc uot Yet. oul~r•HY!l cutirt'l \· th ~a.yacrc t·\· of 
.._ • • • n • 
tll it· forcf~tth<'r. in :Hlmini:-.ll' l'in:.r puuishnwnt upon 
oltt>nd •r:". of c·i\'iJ - r,·li~ inta.. 1:"'."'· 'J'ItC' ft~llowill~ j..,. 
:\ f:.tir C'X:lmplc of hnw _\rk:tth:ls <·nf">n·t·cl lu·t· l:tw. 
In the y<.'al' J. ~~ :111 .\<ln•nt f :1tl.JN· and ·o11. :tftt•r 
hn,·i ng pinu ly ob~<'J'\'Nl tlH' :-:ahhnt h nf t ll<'ir c·hurch. 
on ~\llHla~· qui ·t ly l'l"illlll«'d t h<'ir usual :-.t'<· nl :u· du -
tic;-;. Thl'J m :Hlt• tlo clis lurhan<'L' . tht•y infrin;.rt•cl 
upo n uo f)JH.'H rig-ht~. Bul tltc•y W<'l'(' ~t·<·n. rt•pc•rtt ·d 
tf) th(· :.rr:tnd jury. inclid •d . :11'1' ~lt·cl. trit'•l . •·nll -
\'it•tNl. ftnctl : lltHI. not ltving: :lltl•• to p:t.\' till' lint•. 
wt•J' . c•nt to jail and loc·kPcl 11p lilil' <'\ mmo11 t·rimi~ 
nul~ for twc•nt,r- lin• day:-. Thi .... i.; uot :til. for :1flt: r 
t.hey h:Hl ht"\<>n l'<'l,•:l"~t'cl front j:ti I th<'.r '"c r t• l'~tllE'<l 
upnn to pny l'O""l •. \\ hit•h :t!£:lll\ hcing un~thl<' to <ln. 
the> ~hcrifl' Jp,·icd upn11 th •i r onl,r hot"SE>. :md Rnld it 
:1t :111dion. 
Thi ..; is uot :tn on•rclr:twn c·:hl'. hut :t mild OIH! 
from m:tny wo•·~(· . :11Hl it pl:tiniy illu ·I r:tlf'~ tUt· 
JH'<ldic·:tl \\orkin~:-. of :t !'nhl,;.ttl t law in frC'<' .\nwt·ic·t.t 
inl 0 ."' 7. :111<1 i .... uo l··~s an illustl':tlicm of ltnw :t uu 
tional ~nl•h:ttlt l:tw will opt·r:th•. 
On Liberty. 
Our tlto11~LlL-; lly lt:td~ on•t· the lti~tOJ'.\ of Llu: 
wo1·ld. htH·k. h:tc:k to wllt·Jt m .. • :-(t'l' AdtUtl :tnd E\'L• 
h<·fon• their f:\11. cnjuyin~. in tLH.' ;.!Ul'tll•n of .Eclen. 
1 It • ltlo!:,t pt•rf,•d I i l)('rty <.'\' 'l' knvwn on ~:t rllt. 
'l'lwu Wl' Jo'lt't' tht.• wurlcl 1, ·fon• tl~t• tioocl. Lil)l•t·ty 
has ahnost \ ' :tJJi . hctl. :wd uwn h:n·e hN·o1uc tlu· 
:,l:~\'l'S of ... in . :lllcl l.y tlt~i•· :-.t•lf. impo!-~ell duim Jun l' 
lu·vu dr:lggt·d clown so dt~t•p a · h• l'I'O\·ok • lhc wrnth 
of llc•:t\'C n. Ill tlh• ·11 ·Jip.;;t n• •cwd~ of prof:mc.> hi f'-
tur~ wt• lincl (.'halclt•an aud ~\s:-l,\ riau. Eg:yptinn !lnd 
Bnh_ylnni:1n ll;!!:l~Nl in a (·outiuuou~ :--truggl<•. tlnl'iu~ 
whic·lt tit· idt•n of inclh·hlunl lil•C't·ty fnr th • m:t · ~. 
i~ l'rll;:,}wd <Hit. hl•ncath the he l of :th:-tnlut<.' tlt·:..-
potism. Th •n tlJ<' P<•r!-~i:m t•mpir • :tri ;o;c . nnd lib r-
ty. J>l'tl1 •dt•cl by t!JC' l:tw of the> )[~ties anti P c r - i:ln 
whi<:lt alt ·r tl not. n~:1in ~tpp :us. l'nintly. it j.., true. 
hnt un•ly. la:t\ in~ for its founclation th.c. :tm priu-
t·iple that tmht.r in~u 1· •s om·liht·_rti(• - the• QnprPmn<'y 
of the L:.1w. Cro sin~ thl· .\ cf.!e. n we meet t.hc rl'cek. 
tuc foremost naticm of lh ir titne. n•fioc<l. oulight-
cnt·cl. ;lllcl liberty loYin~. En•r. · ~t:tt i " inclepend-
t•nt. :llld wht.'lhc r IIIHI<>r th • ir>u rul' o.f the ...,pnr-
tau~. ur the <'Ultu.t·e of tilt' . \thcnians. it i nll tlw 
"~:11llC': t h ir liberty i their dParc:t pos- ssion. 
For tlli . LPonicl:1-; nntl hi . immortnllhr<'<' hundred 
lli~d . and t•• maint:dn thl· iHll'}lCtHl ~n<·c of c:u·h 
pl'lty ldll!.!tlt>lll. ( :r<> ec wc:u·-.. het'fit•lf out. witb in-
t<\rn:tl warfm·l·. Ou t lw h:tnk of the Tib 1' li'red 
~lw Hmn:Hl. proutl of hi'i lilwrty :t a Romnn <.:iti~E-11. 
]H'c)[pc·h•cl h.' · t hc TI01n:1n l:tw : whil<' to thc XortlJ, iu 
t ht• nltno~t unpcn t l':lltll' fm·e:-~t:;.. (hn"\lt the hul1' 
-..:1\:t~''' trih(•s or C:e>rlll:tll_Y :1n1l C ~a ul. cnjo~·ing their 
w iJ cl f l'l ' ' c. lolll . 'flwrt• t.• \ ' l'"·'· Ht:lll m:1 in t a i nerl b i:-( 
rictht" hy the.• :tirl of hi~ !.,oOCl 1-' \\'0rd. :mel nohly th<'Y 
- . . . . 
clt~fPnclt•d thc·m :Jgain~ t t h<' lcp.-ions of Hom~. pl't>· 
l't>rrinp; d :1tlt In . ln,· ry. Hig ht h ~r~ amonp; the • 
wilcl. liherl.Y lodn:,.r inhahit:\lll ~ nf thc t1erm~1nic• 
fon -.h. i. fouutl tlu.• prindplt.• whi,·h toll.t,\' m;.ak(·~ 
t ht.• .\ ng-ln ~:tXc)tl J':IC'c' t Itt• ;.! t'<':lt t:uulnrcl hcarC'r c)f 
Iii (•rty tltrou;.rlwnt tlw wm·lrl. TIIC' \ohmtury ub-
llli-..~inn of ... , t•!'." lll:lll tel hi <·h ief. whom he hn!i 
:-- won1 I o foil o ,,. :IIIC 1 "ht>y. lllltl who t.• "'t:.& nc l:u·c.l lw 
Wtttlld r :tt.ht't' cliC' with th::w cl<.•. Cl't. 
During the tl:lrk ;t~<' that follow the fttll of the 
( 
' 
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Roman ]4;mpit· • ... ;m'i1p<· w11s s unk in thl' hhwk ni :_rht 
c)f reli~iou intolea·nn(•t-. ntHl the lif,.!ht of c·idl lih(\r-
t\' shon(' but f<'f'hh· nt n fC'w points. 
. ~ 
From the little Repuhlit• (,f <iC'll ('Y:t. thC' light 
shone nll th<' hright<'l' for the lllTOliiHling cl:ukawsl--. 
and in the hom· of its ~r nt<'. t. p<'l'il. wh(\n :tlmn~ l 
twerwbclm~<l hy ho. tii C' fon·t·~. onl.\· :tnk for :1 
moment to fln~h forth :t~ni11 with incn•a ~ 2d hri 1-
linucy nnd t•ntehinu the light of rcli~ion liherty 
that was ju t. heainnin~ to hinc on th<' mo untains 
of Zwitscl'lan<l. ant.l from th t •ni vN·.· it.\· of \Y ilt.cm-
berg, lit up the worlcl with a fire that will n ,-er lt • 
extinguished. To Oen va cnme .John Cnlvin. atntl 
the influence of his reform mad<' it pos ihle for 
ch•il and religion liberty to g-row up togeth ·r. whPn 
neither could exist alone. 
From thnt time th<' lihN·ti<'s of th<' people.• hn ,.c 
stef\,dily grown. .\t fir t. strug-~lin~ for :tn c>XiAt -
enee ugn.inst nU the power of king:s mul cJcrg-.' · . tlat• 
outcome looked thuk, hut gr~nter thing~ were in 
store. and the {'!lU::\e of freedom was uo t allow •tl to 
suffer. But the grand prh'"ilege to .. Prochlim lib-
erty throughout the world, and to nll the inllnl itu.nts 
thereof. " has been reserYed for our :tge and our 
nation. Through all ages we fiml t wo forc.-
diametrically opposed influencing the actions of 
men, and causing all t.he disturhnnecs the worlcl 
ha8 CYCr known, }O\'C' of liherty nnd O'J'CNl f t•O n -
quest. No sooner hRs a mnn sccurerl his own 
liberty thnn he tries to deprive hi nc i;:rhbor of hL . 
and not until the supremacy of the law was :\('knowl-
edged by kings as "~ell n.s suhject~. wtLS nn_y clc~rN 
of liberty possibl<'. 
Perfect liberty is neT"er possible nn thi~ urt h. 
since it would require nn all powerful bein1-! t o,·cr-
come all the influences by wlli ·h he is S\ttToumh•d . 
Only in so far nre we ft·ee that we <.·:ut l'lt ost- Luosc• 
Influences by which we tlesire to he contrnll<•tl. 
Only the infinite self-suffident One can po . . c s 
perfect liberty, and in so far n~ we ob~:y his lawA 
will we attain to liberty. 
Little Junior great big cake. 
Bad little boy wide awake. 
Cake looks good, boy thinks so. 
No one near, away they go: 
Cake and boy into the hall, 
Dark as Egypt, bas a fall. 
Can't find the door, hears a noist.!, 
Some one coming-must be the boys. 
Drops the cake, makes a run : 
Cake is srpashed, boy is gone, 
Naughty boy, bow could you steal . 
A cake so nice, when just as we ll, 
You might have asked. _1e'er underta ke 
To steal, for you won't • • take the cake " 
P. 
- 'l'lw Freshm ' ll numht.•r I ~ t hi ~ ,\'<':11'. 
4' II41H . 
- . \ IH'W :t rri,·:d --hux of II C' W si ng- i11 g> honl'~ f, u· 
< 'hatw l ~t·n· i • · t • . 
- A soher .Junior .. took tlw t·:d t· " "" llll· l'\'Cuin~ 
of tlw \'. )1. <' .. \ . n \c plion. 
--'fJH' ( ' )til as ('JulJ t>Je<:tit)ll. which WH ueld 0 11 
)lo nclny c\·euing, H pt. 2:3. r\'sult d ~• s follows : 
Pr<'~ .. Yan Kftrupc>n : Vic·t' Pre's .. :-\tt•t1't•n:.-: ,..;et· .. LuXl! ll : 
·rrC'ns .. \\' inter. 
- 1 t i~ rC'porlt.'Cl 1111 !!'If"' outlwrii.'J t h:\t. ntH' of 
our philosophc>r" w:\S ~een on Ia t \\. t.•t hw . day L, , ., •. 
ning witll :\ lnnlc1·n. loo king foa· th<' n•mn:wts of t lw 
Fm tern :tl :-\oC'i cty. 
- '-'c hool openecl on \\' tln (\ clay morning :-:>l•pt. 
1, . .\flel' the :HTangem e n t of ('\a s the roll 
. how. :m tttt<'nclnn C'c> in the ('oll<'g<' c\('pnrtment of 
!7 , in the· C:rnmm:ll' f\c• hoo l of 2: mnkin~ a totnl 
of 1 :2H. 
- The tit·st :uldre s of th season to tlle t.uc.lcntH 
wn mn<l • on Friday evt•ning <'pt. 20 hy R eY. T. 
Be rg n of Hope Chur<·h. His topic wns .. [ntc mp(\r-
:uwc .. and was tr<'at.{)(l in hi. u!-.unlly in tcr<'sting nnd 
IH,wc>rfnl m:1nnc r. 
- 'fh<' room form<.·rly occupied hy Prof. H umphrcy 
is now in c·h:u~t.· of Prof. Hill spit.•. .\ lihrnr~· we ll 
~nppli •cl with choi('c hooks. to~cthc r wit u seYernl 
other new nrtic l of furniture>, hnv' tnm!:)fornwcl it 
in to o n <' of the nc:ltC'st o f om· I'<'C' itnt ion room~. 
- Tlw new senl!i whi('h wt\r ' secnrN-1 for tlw ·o J-
lt.•ge ·hapel during Yncntion: tbronah the libcr:1lit.y 
of some of our colleae friend ::J. mnke n muc·h needed 
improYement to the interior of the building. nnrl 
f>D<' whiC'h is thorong-h l.r- :1ppr<'cint<'tl h~· th(l ~ht ­
clc>nt ~. 
- On \V cdnc.·dny <' \·e ning, ~cpt. 25 th<' <:ollegt> 
Y. 1\J. C .• \ . held its :llllll1!1) SOC"t:ll !lJHl l'N'<'ption . 
By LhC' l<i1Hl :1. s is t :tnc·t.• of tlw H o ll:ltHl (1iiy Y. 
)1. '. .\ . nncl t lw hc>:trty eo-op(' ru.tio n o f .nil tlw 
mcmhC'rs prcRC'IIt the me<'tinp: pro,·Nl :1 thoroug h 
. uccess. Pres. Kr<'tnt 'l'foi :tud :\ . Y:m Duine mn<l t.• 
approprintc addresses. nfter whid\ refrt\ hm •llL 
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~Jr. Ku ip l'r. ·~! 1 . 1s :;tudying- luw with :1 linn nt 
f tntnd Hapids. 
)lr .. \ . . J. P il'lcr..., . former!~· :t ~:;ttllh·nt at llopco. J!-( 
now ~lud.' ing- :tt . \ 1111 . \ rhor. 
P rof. K olll'll had a \t'I',Y plt.•ar;ant trip In tht· :'outh-
\rt •"'l durin~ tlh· p :t!'(l :-;ulnm •r. 
.\lr. JJ. ll o;:,pt·r;-; . · ·:-; . i-; rl.!port•d tu Itt· .· tudy in;,! 
tlu•olof.!,Y :1t .\tns t t.•rd:llll . Uo ll:md. 
.\l1· . . \ . .)J. \ ':tt l Hui11c. ·b:l. i:-- ;~tl, · lldill ;.! tilt• TI H· 
ol ll:.!it.·:al ~l'llliiiHry. lfol hllld . :\lil·h . 
Prof. (: i li t·:-. pit..· uud f:twily ,· i~ih:d frit · tHI!-- ill 
tiH• l'!l'it during tltc SIIIUIIl l'l' \ ':H':Itillll . 
T. \r. .\lui\ ·nbt·rg. 'H!l. :uttl \\'illia111 :'l t•:z,·uwu · 
·x!l . !Jnn· Iii\ ·wi:w t." ntc rcd our .. ;:u•krn :-ic.•minary. 
.\Jr. P . Pt• ,. ril·s. f t>rwcrly . ·tudc.•nt of Ho pe. is 
running .... uc·t·t.·ss full.' · :t funtilur • Klort• in Ci l":tnd R :tp· 
ids. 
\\' ar<· <rlad to s •c )l r. Luid •n . ·~,~- wllu ba::; 
h •en abs nl for n y cm· ou !tt .. ·couut till health. t:ae'k 
in our micl. t. 
Our bl.!~l wi ~It •:-- :lct·ompauy .\Irs . nnct .\J r . . J . Krui-
d ·u:er. · t'l . wllo IL'ft < kt. first fo1· their mi sion-
:t ry fi e lei . fi~u-ypt. 
.\lr. P . . J. :t.w nwr. · • · . who hn~ 1'(\ llt a ycnr iu 
t •a ·bin~ s ·hool is no w al ·o at tlw ~ew Bruns wick 
Theo l o~it:al , cmintU'Y. 
' . 
Prof .. J . H. Xykerk, in :ult.litiou to his ot.her dutie . 
ha accepted tile po it.ion of mnsi · t~ncbcr in the 
pnblic chool of Hollan 1 . .\lich. 
Messrs. De Paske and Van Eyk , graduates from 
The North-W estern Classical A cademy , have joined 
the Freshmam Class of this year. 
Dr. P. Holleman. · ti, has beaun the prn.ctice of 
mediciue in Rosela.nd, Ill. 1\. e wish him succes 
apd are confident t llnt he will outaiu it. 
)h. JJ. ook. member of 1& t year·8 A Class is 
t • tt·ll inu- s<:llool at Vde land. )lich., with ~liss 
Brock. hi form ·r ela. Mmate. a"' a s i tant. 
Hl! ' . . John (J. J4'ag~. · :~ 1 . :\muy. Uhinu. is oon t o 
'·~· joiued ill mnrrin~e to )li Hillcspie. istcr to 
!•rof. ( Hll<• pi4'. :'lw is o n lwr way to ('hiuo to 
m 't.'t hilu . 
('I i ll l.Oll L ·roy j aytun. ' !1. i . tcgchiug cuool at 
:\ ·w 1-lruu illgen. )J ich . X exl year ho intends to 
lJllt' ·ue his tudic.· with the Yiew of preparing morP 
dirt•t.'ti,Y fot· life ' work. 
.\I r. l'i~ll'HlJol: · ~,:J . hn::; lost. IJis youngest sou iu 
. \ ugu:;t :llld " ·a · t.lclai ned for a couple weeks ut tht• 
It ·giuuiu•r u( thi!:) te rm ou uccount of th s ickness e 
of h i...; rt..•maiuillg" two childreu. 
.\J iss .\liuui 'l'appou , g raduate o f the Preparatory 
lh~I artment. went to Xew York last .June nud spent 
a \' l'ry t..•njo.Yabl ummer with her friends there. 
~he has now. h owtH'Cl'. returo~d. 
llarrr Kr •mer .. ·no. we nt to the Conference held 
~ . 
at Xorthfie lcl . ·Muss., last June. ttnd re ports haYing 
htul a ,·ery a ,.rccnhlc but al o profitable fo rtnight 
with )loo(h · anrl other great m en. 
. . 
H .,.. Lam mer , · li, wa married to )lis , Te Rone 
of Oo&tburg: "\\-i -.. in ~ugust, after whic h he en-
tered upon the pa tornte of the Ref. Church. Hull Ia. 
The . \.:" f'H OR ex tend its t•ongratulations . 
Mr. H . Harmeling. ·s . spent his summer vaca-
tion in Dakota. preaching for Immanuel Church in 
B en Homme County. He bas now gone to Now 
Bruns wick. N. J .. to prosecute his theological stud-
ie there. 
One of our editors had the pleasure a short time 
ago of m eeting ~Ir. W. H. Rowerdink, formerly 
student at_ Hope, who is doing a very ftuccesstnl 
business in the State of New York. His address is 
Brig hton: New York. 
Prot. Humphrey is now Principal of the BO~ 
City High School, having severed his connection 
with the college as teacher. We are sure that the 
students of Hope are regrdtiug this, while they wish 
llim gods p eed _in his new undertaking. 
THE. A NC·HOR. 
,.Jcyst.e n. 'HJ . :lflt' l' <'fHH·ludin;_! th:tt IH· would 
not finish h i::. l'Olh·~t· cour~c at our c·ollt•!.!c. Wl·nt to 
n lnrger in litntin11 a I (::II ...... JI)ll r;.r. I ll.. :t huul two 
we •lc I) -'(OJ' • I luJH' np •JH•cl. . \ ftl'l' :Ill cx p c..•ric..• uc ·c· 
ther • of,,,. "".'!· hP {·:UJw to th • dt•<·i~ion thai. :tl'l ._. ,. 
:all. Hop • 1 •lit•;.! • pn·"'<'lllc..·tl IIHH'<• at tr~tl'tintl:-. to hi"' · 
:tutl c:Uut• cllt l·• ll oll:lllcl. wltt·rc· ht• ~pt•ul lhl' l at tt·r 
part, nf hi~ \' :H·aliou :111d t : ll'll n•"'uuwd hi-; :-.l udic·~ 
wi~h hi:-; old c..·l :t~-.JH :IIl~' . 
~It·. ( 'hu:k. :-'talt· :-' •t·Jvtur.\' nl' th e• Y. .\1. l' .. \ .. 
pai tltlt• boys :1 ,j~ it n ~c~p t. :..: 1. :111d g-an• thc•Jn :1 
n :ry pnwlit•:tl ·· t:tll, .. 1111 ~c·uc·r:tl ( 'ltri:--li:tll work iu 
th • ·oil ·:.rc·. II <· W:b dt•!-.i rolh ol' :-.t•cc n· i u~ :1 lar;;c· 
dl·l ·~:ttiun to lhc..• ~tat · ( 0UII\"C'I ati o ll . wh k h i:-. to IH· 
b •Jd :tl ( 't~lclw:tlt·r. ( )l'f. !1. I ::. 
Th t• n• aL't> Jh) , . :tluml l\n..· ll !y- lin· ( 0nll c·~l' \' .. \1 . 
, A~f.loc·i:tLiou . in tll<' fon•i''ll li l'ld. r-. 
\\' •\lt> It·.'· W:t' dJo:·c·Jt to l'PPn':-,t•n l tlu· ' ·' pi t·:d 
'Vomau's ('ollt·.~(· nf .\ lll< 'l'i c·:t . at t ht· P:1ris Expu-< i 
tion. 
- Prnf. m .\ ~tt·onomy : :. :\If'. B .. t·:tn you td l nw 
whkh c·ow·t <' ll:ttio n tb t• . ltll will •nh•r u xt'!" .. (' :tll ' t, 
Hlr. .. ('o rrN·I. t he t'Oil ... ll·ll:tLinn of ':tiH ' C'I ' ... 
- )Jr. 3Jl '"l )(r..-. Trumhull. IJaltimurc . )lrl .. h:l\t' 
p:i \·en ~:!U.OIJU to .Johns Hopkin~ T'uh·cr ity. tcJ t·n · 
tluw :1 nwmol'inl R •t·ics of lec ·tun·c; on pr> ·ti',\-. - Ex. 
- 'ol. Jaequcss. of Philtldclphia. lla · propo t·d 
tr giYe !31,000.000 to fo und an Indian o llcgc a t 
Wn. bing ton. proviried twice tbnt ·nm in addition 
c·8n he rni ctl.-Ex. 
-~ome di <.:onteut h3s been creu.te<l at the nt-
,·ersity of California by the regu lation ... Any Pr -
r.-.ssor, with tl1e approntl of tlw Pre ideut, can ·x-
dudc from examination.· auy t ml ~nt whom lu• 
t binks bu not clone s.r te matit• worli. 
. - _- Tho library builc..ling of . ):-al r·niYer it\·, fur 
which tbe Jntr )fr. Chittcucten gnve ."125.000, i 
' . . . . . 
-approachtng completioG. The Recitation HaJJ. built 
· of brown stone. is well under way. and i beincr paid 
for by a friend. whose name i known only 1 y th • 
p1· ·id nt. ~125;000 ha hC'en ah·t•u . :.mel wllnt ·n•1· 
i · needed for its completion will l>e ad lcd.- Bx. 
.. II \LLOll . doc 1nr. \\hen· ;trc \ c>tl J.;Olll).! · I m call c·d 
in to '-c'c Smith, "lw's do\\ n \\ tth .1 lnld .. t lh . till' ·". 
c:a llccl '''"' in . h .l\ l' tlwy' \\'1-11 . tlwn . l'll stop a t tht' undt·r 
t:tkt· r· ... . :uHI ha\ c' tlw (nflin L!ut n·ach .. _ 1·>, 
EUSlNESS LOCALS. 
II ) "II ; , •. , . 111 n• ·•·d .,, :an .' thin.: in tho lin•· "' l ' nruitc:r" 
( ·a rpt·t .... . t lil ( ' l11th . ' ' ll' , ~ •Ill l ' en do no 1 1·•·\i ,• t th.an l dl o •n 
~ Hl·id-.t•ma I It· carril·-. :a It no• .... l , 'l k 
\\ ,d -.Jt ..., h o~alf • 11l LJu · lttH·-.t :cnd lw ,J J'lao I ' " in t iH· t 1!'. f., t 
an.' thm ;..: in lht· litw •tl J )til ~"· I 'o·•·f uittt ~ .. tnd Fanr ' T··•h-t 
( ;ond...; 
H") "'· rc·nwtnlwr jiJhn I :ll..,lll :t ll · .., i.., till p l:w t· 111 h ;" ··· ' .. o; , · 
L atll ltlt-\ done. C'nllar-> .!. , ., nt ... :and C 'u fh 1 • t·nt-. :c t•-zic 
c;iH· him a ,·:el l. 
I f \1111 \\.llll : a lint· J) i•·tinllal'.\ , '·"lltl £, ,, \\',.f, .. t•·t··.., I 11 . 1 
b r id :,:c •1 l 
(.' Blum It:..., ;II "·'''· a lttll' .., l•n !, "' t ', aiHiit·-.. ).ut. c·i ~:.1r-. 
and l'ruit-. <'II hand 
H".' :-. . b · '"1'1' and ,·;dl "n .\1 1 J :-)lu it•·t· " h •·n ·.''II , ; ... ,, 
li e i •, ill ti lt' t•m )•f, •\ lll t'tlt of I h l· C; l ·l lll ( 'In I h 
ing C<t . \\ho ·rt• lw \\ill l 11 · pl• •;l'.;r•d I•• r•·c,•i\o· a <.til from hi -. 
n!d fril·ncJ , 
Fin" I<nd,c.•r ·• .. \ nnc h:tit-. and 1\ tt l! .11 \\' m \ erh,•t•k' ' 
Olllt ' nl th•· l 11· .... t 1\i t..:~ Ill th t" l ' il\ l ' illl h<> !'l' l\11 rd : 11 ~ 1b 
bclink '~ Ll\'cn 
E' t: ry thing ne\\ a nd oi th · late-.t :tntl most appro\'CO stvle~ 
at tht' Clo th ing S trm _· nf V;:md<'r \\'crp. He njamin Bros. & 
<'•1 , :..;~ :'\lonroc SL. Gr<'lnd Hapids 
SEso to Prof. .\ Lvis~::ue in regard to information con · 
ccrning his :'\Jan·clous :\!emory Disco,·cry 
.\ r~ L~S :t nci Gin te-r'.; Richmn nct•S tralJ!ht ' u t ='n. t ;\re tbC' 
bes t out 
J. \. J Freid r ich 's 1s the: p lac•• lor S heet :\Iu::.ic and 
:\ fusical :\lerchaudise 
A fine line of Jewelry. G old and Silver W a tc hes. Sih·er 
ware. e tc . at Otto Breyman & Son . 
For Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats a nd Caps. ;a nd a fin f' 
vu tfit, go to] . \V. Bosman 
, • :l 
-- ...l' 
,., 
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E \ 'an clt•r \'et:n. Cor . ~lain and l<.i vcr ::>tn·t:t-. . alwa• ., 
Ita-.. oil h .tnd ,, l1111lplctc s tock of Ilat·d warc. TinwarP. 
C 'u th.:n· t·lc 
\\·, . \\otald 1 all the· a l entic) ll lll LIH: J. : ulic~ lt~ lltt · .Hhl·t·-
ti'-t:mcnt of ~I r~ Hcrt:;c.:h . H •·•· s to<.:k vi ~l illa t tt.:r~. Cl c•.cl.~. 
.tnd F :t nt'\ ( •'"'ci s. i ... l"'lntplc•ll ;n~rl of the la tt sl "'' l1 !'> 
For ,.,tudcnt., do -. ; t·i n ~ Uttl H-. t~r ~hov:-- 1!w.' t.tll nnt d • J,c· t · 
tt·•· th:lll caJI,,n ~ I. ::ipl'it·hm:t. 
'-l!uc.h: llh, n . II H::atlJ ·•· La l ':t .\t'ttt· ·-. Lht.· )'li.tl:t. to ~eutrc Jtm· 
f•lt.,tn'-. at n·<iu<.:cd nne:-:. 
,, ,. \' l•t pJ,.•t·r i' "'" ·" ~ ~.:: J.u. l to h:t\l' !'>t ltdt·n t-- ~1\t· h1111 
·• c , tll .cl hi -. ttl lln· in (;rand l<apicb 
'' ·mo•mlwr \ t' ~paultlint: ~\: Hn•' ''h' 11 ., , r ' ' ' " \\.tilt 
·'" ' thin !.! iu t lw C \ IIHl:t~t i · and Ba .... · ltd! lint·. 
( l t l<' of I Ill' b•.:sl phc t'=-' in tn \\ il lor Hou•t -.. :-,haw ... ;end 1\ult-
o·r·. i a t J. I I I l•; lt\c-r 
\\'he IlL'' o.;r ~lilt want J~uut . • tnrl llllC ' ~1 :1 t io •n ·n . ~· ~ ttl 
F :-tl• •II ,\: I .ynn . C ;,·and 1\:tpirls. 
c;q to SLC: \ Cil~oll ':-. Jt>\n•ln Ston· lnr <"l••t.k~. \\:atc.he!>. 
;tnrl r t:pa1rin;..: 
Flll· firs t ·class Cabine ts and Photos, for classi.!S and club:--. 
tr~ Ja ·kson. Grand Rapid:.. 
'.\ · ad\'ise !>tudenl.!> til go to John I <':-."ink & 13ro~ ll•r lim· 
C:-tnclies ).;u t. . f'ruit~. etc. 
Fnr tine I )<.>nti ::. tr). Dr B . J . De \ ' ri ·s. ;.:a-. <trlminis terecl . 
For ~ut::., ·andie.;, Fr)r~i~n Fruits. ).!in! H \'<tn d~r 
H aar a ca ll. 
Students u t:sinn~ a :'\obb) Omnt .,honltl -.wp dt the 
Tow~r Clothing o .. Grand H.apid:-.. 
It \ ' O U \\dDl L t:ller lJ eads, ~otc Ht".td~ l.i1ll Hrad~. ::,tatt::-
ment~. Cards. Dat i a nd \Vcddio~ ltl\·it:m ono,. 1-'I'Ograms. 
Hand Bills. Labels. t: tc .. call on or addrcs::. the Grand Rap 
icts Printing Co , 73 Canal - ~ . Grand R;lptci<.. \l ich . 
Ho~ ~. whcne' ~::r ~ ou go to lirand l{apid~ . ULII on Prot. .\ . 
S . Pa rish, of the Grand l<apids Buisincss Coil •f!e. H e witJ 
be pleased to !>t:t: you 
ubscribe for Vol. III. 
of THE ~~CHOR. 
E. VANDERVEEN, 
h.K~L BB l r-i 
Bar wa.re • 
-
11wa,re "" St TQS 
CUTLERY, ETC. 
A L'om plete ~·Lock alway ~ ou ltattd. Call and 
c..•xa.m inc ou r :-:tock ullll ll'arn our prices. 
COP. MAIN AND RIVER STS .. Holland, Mich. 
Distinguished Business Educator 
Prof. E. W, S mith, Prin c ipal 
ofthe Commercaal College of 
Ky.Un•vonaty,Le>.cng:on ,Ky, 
Wcth h as liOn, rCCCt VCd t ht 
Go lc.l M edal an d Otploma of 
H onor nt the WORLD'S EX· 
POSITION f o r SYSTEM of 
Book-keeping and G cner.ll 
Bu&ineas Educatcon. U .· ... • 
l"'!o•r to 10.0110 c:ra lucu' • lu bu••11• 
""'·lit~ Cooj(n:. tll&!u, t.:ll\' , o·,.uu• 
ll<Jtl ~t!llu o!llolal•. Ill" Cullc ;<••, o 
r M:nlotc.:t tH tbl• r h• "I' •t. U• t " ' 
lfl.:ht•~ ll•m••r•"'· h ' Uti• n:J •~ ' .. or IO.ll) ••udn•l• !rnm :v• 
~c:.,,.., lu ab~ Bn ·h•"••.Pbouggrar·hH·. r• 1 · WrltJua. t•.,.u tu&JUhl,• 
at~~.l Trll'.:rapbl.: O•'l•:tr cm~ou, rr~~JU.T i h.; '" t •ru •lh lug, autlt• 
bollt lt t:h antllt ... •rahl·· fMO'\ItJ .. tM In l't•• l.u•lut:•• ..... rl•l. c~cor 
fnll Tin>!lnc •., c· • .,,..,,. , io,.Jndin~ 1'ultlou, tAdooen 
and lJuu rd. nbo.111 t ~~~I . For clrculetr11 , nddrc a 
WILBUR R. SMITH, Preslden~ Lexington, Ky. 
.. 
BOYS! \\' henever Y 0 U want unytqing in the line of 
FURNITURE, 
-patronize "\ r nl. H . Verbeek. 
Eroa·ra T.. HoLLAND, ~ftcH. 
OR Groceries, Butter 
and Eggs 
G. V .\N .P UTTEN & ON . 
OR DRY GOODS and 
Fancy Articles, 
G. VA~ PoT'rEN & .. oNs. 
OR Furnishing goods 
Hats and Caps, 
G. VANPuTTEN & SoNs. 
• 
• 
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lchm nd tra'g t 0 t lfo. 1 
CIGARETTES. 
Cigarette Smokers, 'vho are willing to ptiy a lit-
tle more thnn the price charged for the ordinary 
trade Cigarettes w.ill find 'l'HIS BRAND superior 
to nil others. 
The Richmond Straight Gut No. 1 GigareUes 
are made f1·om the brigl•te · t. most clclicateh· fla-
vored and highe t cost GolJ Lcuf grow u j,; Vir-
ginia. This is the Olcl unci Ori.,.inal bralt•l ,,f 
Strajgbt Cut Cigarette . . nnd was br~1rrht out by ll' 
in the year 187 fl. e . 
BEWARE OF IM1'1'AT10.N:! and observe that th e 
fhm name as below is on every package. 
.1J.LLE.'t· o· af. )7'RR, .lltllllt/rtf'lllrtt".., .. 
Ri(-11/IIIJ/Id. 1 -;,.!/;, ,.,, , 
MEYER BROUWER & CO. 
nE.\ I.Jo;R •• J ,. 
Furrutore, C~rpet , fewing Machine, Or·~ans. 
WALL PAPER, ETC. 
RIVER ST., HOLLAND, )1! 'IT. 
WEBSTER,SUNABRIDGED 
THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR 
the 1-'Nllily, 'he Schvol, t lw t•t·n lo.•:o,.h•ltld .. ,. Prh•ate L ihrar)'. 
'l 'h~ latc~;t lilllOU ' 'tlllt..1illl'! 3000 IIIH I't • \\''111 tl~ 'lil t I ll~arl'\· 
»OOO more EoKraViug:~ tlaa n auy other Atm·rkam llh·riun~:. 
Among thtl 1mpphsmeuuuy feature!<, n a i~einRI wath Web ter'-. 
Uoabrldgetl, untluneqetl\led fo r cunei c• Kluf rr u.,tworthy 
inf,u·aut,tl .. n, Rrt' 
A BIOCRAPHICAL DICTIONARY 
Kiviug Lrh;f fal'l .. -. c;,llc ·rulu,.; llt'Krly Jll1ti(NJ :s'ocr J P \.'1' .. 1>0 !-
,,r IUit' l• •nt :\1\UIIInd I'll tlll lc:'. 
A CAZETTEER OF THE WORLD 
lncl\t lnJ~; nntl hl'it:li.\' ''' ~t·a· i lll ll)o! ~i,utMI P lt,cc•:. ; anti th .. 
\ 'llr.dwhu ,. vf th o• nanacs t•t' ~ttlt•d 
FICTITIOUS .PERSONS& PLACES 
'l'he 1:\ac.-r i-. uut f t•llhtl in :111\' .,,,,,a Dwt luuun . 
Webat.er excl'l'- in 'YNO~'l. '1:-1, · ''law!. u•·c appropruotf"h-
fouud in tlw lo11d. ••f clu· \\ c.orl<. · 
Wc~leria Standard Authority ,·n t lw Gov' t Printing omce. 
"nd w1th the U. S. Supre me Court. I L f, r 'comme nded ln 
rh €' State Supt's of Schools uf 36 States, :md by the leiWinjc 
College Presidents or tltl' r·. !--.ann c·., ruult\. 
ll hr~tnll"•l Ptuuphl•·l "('Ill tt·ro· ·· 
J ' tthli:'hl ·fl It~· G. & C. MERRIAM&. CO . , ~J·riu~ri ,. ld , ,\fa811• 
If you want Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Heads, ·Statements, Cards, Party and Wedding 
vitations, Programs Dodgers, Labels etc call on 
PRINTING 
St., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
or Address the GRAND RAPIDS 
CO., 73 Canal 
. . 
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DF.ALRR I N 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
• o\ LAR<n; ~'l'o 'K always on hand, which Wt> ell 
"as cheap ns po~siblc. 
souTH Hn·t:R 'TRl-;ET, HoLLAND, 1\hcu. 
---- . -·- -------
for Book-keeping in the 
"./,.../-' i /?/7 ~"J . AC'l'UAL BUSINES ' 
(,;£,-t "- f.A~·f':> PRACTICE DEPAR1'-
~I EN'l' vf tll c G Jt.-\ XD H.'\ 1'1D.' n U~TNES. CoLLF.GB 
nnd PRACTH 'A 1.. T HA 1 xI No cuoor. 'td1erc bu~inr!-'s 
is taught as it is practiced b. r the bes t busines -
houscq. .... hort-hn.nd :wcl Typewriting also thor-
oughly taught. . cn(l fo1· Collcgo Journal. Adrlt·e~. 
A .. .... . P.ARit>ll. 
• ' UCt't'!ISOr to C. Cr. SWEK, BER •· 
Home Gy1:nnutlclf for 
people of aedent.ary babJtll u ..n 
o.baOluto n eet'Sidty co socurc and 
rct41D good bC!Altb. You cao ob-
tal.n the D ecet!IIIU'7 exercl88 at a 
..-ery IJD'1I\ll eoat. Send for ca~~ 
of Gvrrmcuttc Goo<U. We • 
rt'eommend our .IWrlue ~ 
Wdght..J.. prieo e10.00. ancl Lc.nfn • 
Pbrlor .ICOWing Ma.chlru~ &t. 110.00. 
£.ddrela 
A. o. Spaldfna & Broa., 
Ut llroadwny, 10811adi10D 8treM. 
N<'w York. Mllc-aao, Ill. 
The Best Place 
To ge ~ your LAUNDRY at r.educed Prices at 
JOHN BosMAN. 
The Laundry work is superior. 'J'h e prices rock 
bottom. And if necessary, will clcliver the w01·k . 
COLLARS: CUFFS: 
2 Cents Each. 4 Cents Each. 
Eaton & Lyon, 
Rooksellers ~ Stationers, 
20 & 22 .M.ONROF. T . 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH . 
We keep n com"Jete llne or School 
and ColleJre T~xt Books and SCbool 
Sup pile ; and make a t~pecla ltr ol' funl-
lshlug Town. hlp and unduy School 
Ltbmrlea on mosta.dvautugeous terms . 
Teachers are lnvl~ to mnke our 
-cton> n n>Rort when In the cltr. 




HAIR-CUTTING A SPECIALTY. 
'#fiar Give me ~ call. 
HOLLAND, MICH . 
JOHN PESSINK & BRO. 
PROP'S Of THE CITY BAKERY, 
Wish to bo.ve all their customers know that they 
are now gettin~ ready for summer trade. 
W c will make first-class Ice Cream as before, 
anrl try to improve on former quality. 
OUR SODA WATER MUST BE NO, 1. 
Our stock of fruit will be complete, and wo ex-
pect to lead, as heretofore, in Oranges, Lemons, 
Bananas, Figs, Dates, Nnts and Confectionery. 
Our bakery will be conducted in first-class style. 
" ' c shall make all kinds of bread, nice and sweet, 
nnrl will guarantee good, pure and clean stuff . 
TRY OUR DOMESTIC GOODS. 
Our bakery department is now in bands of the 
best baker in the State, and we invite everyone to 
gi ve us a. trial. 
Cakes and Pies for parties and wet'tdings a 
specjaJty. 
JOHN PESSINK AND BRO. 
HOLLAND, MIOH. 
HHl T HE A NOHOR. 
HAVE 0~ HAND A F'LNF. TOCK 01'" 
The heading ~usic ~ouse in Western Michigan. BOOKS AND STATIONERY" 
.'J{J c '· .J:! r ~11nil \ 'I ., 
RA ND HA P ll>~. ~Il CH l< L\ N. 
Agent for t he World Renowned 
WEBE lt P l NO. . .A. H. C'flA~E ORGANS, 
HAZEL'l'ON n E~l'EY '· 
F l TIER ll fLLSTRO:\l 
.\ncJ um <·unhll'tl to JH P eut ttl the peoplf' or Holland an" vtclnltr n 
11ner line of 
BOOI<S. STAPLE. AND FANCY ARTICLES 
1 han evf>r hef(lrt' nffert>d f(lr tittle here. . 
'l'lte ~tock is N E\V anll is be ing conf'tantly na -
crPn~ctl. A lso have on hand o. fine li ne of 
ACCORDEONS, GUITARS, BANJOS and VIOLINS. 
'omc and t•xaminc ou r pl'ice . and 5at i5fy J OIIl'-
:clves. 
we 111ak e a 1'4pt><:lalty of wbole:~ale . Hollunc.l Bible:> anc.l Psalm Hpokr~. 
H. IUBKINTVBLD~ 
H OLLAND, MICH. 
Ladies • of • Mol)al}d 
and Vicinity , 
- -HE)I E)IISEH--
Da1~iel Be11 tscl1, 
A F ul l \ s. m·tment of if you desire a Dress, Ribbons._ 
or anything in the latest style 
Sheet Music, Music Books and Musical ~et·nhandi se. of wearing apparel. 
E \· r: ltY'f l rJNO I N T HE ~I U::;rc LlN .. :. 




aints, Q!ls e.nd Brushes. 
Medicines warranted genuine, 
and of the best quality. 
Complete Stock, and Bottom 
Prices Promised. 
WE ASK F OR YOUR PA'l,RONAGE. 
F HN I~TliNH li H)D for ~tn<l C'nt~ at low-
r st r:lt ·~ . 
( 
J. H. NIBBELINK, 
.t= :-rmriet m· nr 
Ninth Street Liverg and Sale Stable. 
HOLLAND, MIG H . 
Jlo t·svs, Carriuae~ uncl Carry -all t o 
npply n il D e mand. 
han: also :t~ lded to my b us ine.: that of l.Ju,lt:r-
ta k ing, and to accommocluto ~ollnn<l City :allll 
vicini t y at F nncrnl Ser vtce , a goocl 
lf t-1;rse and O u tfit will be ful'n ish e1l 
:1t rensonnblc prier~. 
E~ono~Y Market. 
Tl1e best place to procure 
all kmds of MEATS, POUL-
TRY, and FISH in season. 
Sausage, Pigs Feet, and every 
thing necessary for Students, 
at Lowest Rates. 










48 Bostwick Str~t, 
Grand ~apids, 
Sanative Medication & Blessing; Poieon a Curse! 
S. L. _SPRIETSMA,~ 
DEALEll. IN 
. 
Boats, Shoes and Rubbers. 
' 
, . \ 
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 
..- THE O LDEST AM» MoST R ELIABLE Hous.E 
-
I~ THE CITY. 




. AN . E ·ssAY. ON 
' 
WEAJlfNG APP_AI{ELI 
STUDENT ~ should always be of ~tn inftuirtux lur11 of miud. Boys, iuve tiga.te ~ and our word for it, JOU wilJ profit in th t-> Pntl. l)ort 't eonfi-fH' you a· l'C ear •h t o cla s4c fields; 
Get at the pra.ctical betimes~ It is an old ,aying, iu wlai ·It there i. much truth. tha.t: FINE FEATH-
ERS MAKE FINE BIRDf'. \V do not ntire l_v agreP witla tho ·~ who declare, that:-OLOTLll~ MAKK 
...rBE MAN; but we do b~lieve thnt a pPr n loveu of <lrr-.:~. no matter how brillianl hi other attainments, 
ever wi1l fail to command the rr pec·t that t\l&otlu~·~ · l~·~~c·r light," ill through nPt~tnP:A in dre s anrl appear-
ance. 
Our nawe doe~ not appoa.r iu thi~ m onth ·s li:--t of co11tributor: to 'l'n 1!: AN CJI OW if 1t did we woulfl 
4!lelect some such .subjects as the"e for our e ay:-'llow to ~lre~. iu ::- tyle. · 'Economy in (ire~:;.' ·\Vhere 
can I best replenish my wal'rlrobe, (with two <•nd:-> in vi ' W st~· le nncl ~ ·oH my·~ · ) 
We invite .von to come to the 
TOWer C)othil)g Co. 
f\nd investigate the trnth or falsity of u~tatement. that w f\ cau 1-'upply you wtth rea.dy-made C loth ing. 
~u ··t ·nssingly stylish in cut. better trimmefl. :tncl supcrir1r in fuake to an:: cu, tom tail••ring work that call 
be·J·rocured in W<'. tPrn 1\fichigun. .... 
Yon# shrug your s.houl,lers ut tit mere xutm•l of th e word "'r(•ady· m<ldr . .. :1n tl well y <J U m11y to tbu~ 
olas f trn h that ha. bctm palmed t, ff upon th~' public mnn~· J f'ar: . hy :-'O·calleotl <.:lorhirrs. 
I1a what respec t flo<.,:: tbr 'Puw<•r differ ft·om other htantl Hapids clothiC:rs? Oh ~ . a.ys the oth r clo-
thier I <lare not C!ll'l'Y xtra fine n•ari.v-madc. l make t•• •wder. :nhl lt iLrlt-pr ice,l ready-mnd • woulcl in· 
:terfe1·e with my CU$to.m. 
. 
YE>~, there's wh .. re W(' an· lWt htintlicapJ J. ']'h~ T. ,w<·r h n·.,·ev(•r ~oli l nt tlliY-&! a ~ follow~: 
]'or ~0 yeu1·s w: lun•e manufactnred an rl wholes~lt'c l fill £' l'<'.uly-matlc clutlait1g to the lPuding tlcal~n­
·~tl utl the t.u~gc citic · in th<> c·ountry. \Ve are cnnbl pcl rhro o u1· im11wn~ coHsumpti nH of dotJu; and ca"' -
~imcres, to buy c;{ir·ect from Lit e mill and thus :-'aV(· :~n pcr cl·llt . ov"r ,,ur le.!'~ fortuu.ttc <·ompe tit r.. The 
magnitudP of our [o(ale: enable. .. u. to employ arti r dc_il!ucr · at lar;tt' =--alarics that the ordina ry retailer 
-cannot aftord. 'l'he o-callt-cl tailm· in mall citief= or town:: makt•:- :111 o \·crroat o11c •lay. a Prince Albrrt 
the second. then a singlt•-l)reasted. then a blou e:-tltus lac: jmups frotn Oil <.' ~t .vle l}f gnt~ment to the otlter 
jn order to -keep employed, a'\J is proficient itt uotltin~. )ur fuctory-laC'lp wnrk ar thci1· ~pecialti s for 
yea1 . An overcoat hand becomes a perfE!('[ O\ercuut nwkcr. II <' . by <;on tt\nt v·acti •e upon one ~iugle 
fltyle of garment, becomes <tn expert anti tlaus product·.' n p(·rfcct garment. But lu;w can we fit J fJHY 
We carry 44 sizes of coats, embracing every known shap' iu ruan ·:' a11a.tomy. Cc me.> to u"' for you1· 
clothes. We rip ou1· garment aml conform them to fit yon perfPctly--a little oft' uere. a shoulder rai ed 
there: and go thro the arne routine thnt floe ~ your tnilor. an,J we gi ve> s ou mor~ ~ty le at 1<·. than half 
tbe money charged by that individual. 
Now, you that contemplate buying 'lotlae., I lats .t Furni~uiog Uovd::;, inspect tlae fittest Clothiug in 
Michigan. It won't take you long to ascertain wh ~rc ,your b :!St intere ' t lie, by foll owing our a•lvice.-
InYestigatc. and during your invet'tigation be ur to call Oll the 
TO'WER CLOTHING CO., 
..-t Largest Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers, 
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